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City Council to close s,!eet 
6irIs pi~et fi)r 
more, better food 
at Freeman Hall 
By IUdiu I Wi c L&a&oc .• 
.. Food o r 11&1><!" ·'Wbe~'. B elt)· C rockr .... •• "ScMllP 
OU( Hunburger. Lon, Uye meat'·· " Free-man f1cbU 
fo r foodl" 
Th.ese ~ r eo a few a t (~ signa c....rned by • ,rnup 
0 ' " fed-up" gtrt& o f o(x) W. Ff"'M'man Tuead .. y. 
r~ group o f glr10 ~an plC Letlng and l>oycontnB 
the' Frt"t"man c al~t'nl Tuesd. y . 'U.h ~ hope o f ,e(,Una 
m o re &1\d bto<"ter food. 
r_Jle-cn Mann, 4.0 I S-ye. T-oJd tre5hman from Lln-
.:o l :urOOd . spot esmi.n for tht- . 'bun,"!,)' gtrta," .ald 
UUt the) were noc gcntng enouib fOod , chat It wu 
gen-tng procreutvcly wo r lie', a.'1d m..s: promlaH ot Im-
pro'fC'mmt Were DO( k.epl. 
Mi •• M ann • .atd t:b.&I: her group dld noc: Inlend to 
eat in [k F r C!'t'man ,.reicH. untU Friday. 
Ol.ber. In the plc..t.eUng group expreucd oomplatnu 
ranging from: . We gei . p.tgbettt M noon and l.a...,.. 
~(."r:~tJ:bt." to " '" "C' Ie... 10 pound..a .t..nu- ( mo.ed in 
A nhur 1-". SI.alltnp II ~pe "t.,r fOr Food Se ,.....ICt 
M.&n ... ,emC"nl. Lnc •• o f St . LOU ie. which a.re rve . eoo 
F' (~ma.n and U"'t ocht r C ... rbon<1&.lt' oorm.. Ht .ald. 
"We're do lflg tht be. Eh .. t Wt c..a.n." He WCOE on ro 
~at o f tbe probl~. Inyol y<"d In t rytn, t o pleaae &ll 
of t be glrta aU t be- time. SoUte o f me faclor. tn-
cluded .e~ ~ cos( o f l lYina. and prepa.rtnl IIood for 
a 1UJ.e VOUP o f people, 
He added dt.aI: hi. ftrm la m ak.\n& nery eltOn tD 
Aubry ~ i1 r1. 0I'lI! tIlaf" Ill' fitellbilt 11lIl!&iIIi or 
~ yanou. cu«erb people mar be- IlUpprrlw. lrI 
an ef10n EO wort our the problem •. 
One I -rouP o f gt ria ~ WeN' !ltUI t.Una LP (he 
c .a1~C'r1a Tue.a ... y .-poke o f thtlr dlacontcnt _trh r~ 
food &.l 8('l. but were a Unit more .ymp.atheuc toward 
t~ food 5c rvtce, ThC) t'hough! t h., t l'K- plc kcK tn. 
glr"ll "en.- ~ln& dl. r tapr-c tful a.nd wt re (at.!o, U QUI 
on t~ wrong peopl e". One . ald th.t she h.ad (, '(en wo r a.c 
food at ueber schooh. She fe tc {hAl: .~ • •• payln, 
m o re to Ilv(" 1" F r t"tman 11 ... 11 but rh.al &he.- .. a. Ken-tntI 
ochot> r eX"tr . beneUu t~rt rtat people In O(hC" r dorm. 
We (' r'<)( receiving. such . ..... Imm ina ~I. 
The-ec girl •• gT'C'C'd r-h .. t the y .hou ld geoc an C'kpl .JU-
{Ion o f why rhty ~re gen:tntt Ie •• toed. 
ComplainU from me gtn . at t~ Elypttan Dor m 
'lP'eTe allIO t"eCeh'ed T"e " ,y. An unlderC lned no.lde-nr 
of ~ ~.oI1 reponed "'a' , he! ruldenu .... d pIx,", 
" 1"1 o f pruec on t ht' •• 11. rhroul'bOut lhe dorm. 
Sbe 04Jd !bar <be "rt. we", proc .... "" poor food and 
dec r e.slna -.t rY1nC'. She ~ed [baa: m.e.1r1. we", al eo 
boYCOOlnl the' C&ld;t'r1 .~ 
T'h.e E..&rPclan Do r m c • .Jekrh Ie aJ ~ .ffillated wtth 
<be Food Se m u "4011_...... 1Dc,., of St. Lout., 
No recommendtilion on Luts 
Chance-l lo r lItotJrn w . wacVw:.ar ...... I..na-dftn.ancJy 
!IIbquo<e d In • ,",ory 00 pap one vi ~,'. DIIiIy 
ElJ'PUn. Tbr ~ .. _ry &aId wacVIcar .. __ ... any 
rKDmmrndlldGru ~rntnc tbe lurur-r vi __ II 
a.dI J~ UIa undl tbe Feb. 21 --. vi .,.. sru 
_nlof r...-. 
Tloe _ry ~d ha.., oaJd _ W&::Vlc;&r .. _ IMk1nc Uly rw<:om __ ,_ CODOef1Wlt ,Iw ,""',.. 
of _Iwll ~b J~ 1.AIa a ' ,he! Feb. 11 -one vi 
'IR sru _cd of ~ • . 





.... ... P_ . .... p ___ - .... -017 
Le_. _ left . ...ute _. c-' ... lIIe V_I-
,era'" Crater T ...... ' ...... _ ... Ir.,. ~QeftM. lor 
.... ..... .. -. c_ ...... lie llel~ "' • ~ . • . __ 
4.,- .. lIWJ'ee' A"I"~ . • .MC~ .UI ... HI .. 
a& •••• • "d. J4 _ I-k E lk. e l M . T'cll,,&a 'ew liar 
".c.c . ...... ," IU .... f' SI L D"~. C ... . an . t . ~. 
Group prOf)ida mwical outlet 
Ar e )OU m u..l c ally 1 nc.Unrd 7 
L....oott,. tor lOme puce where 
you c..tn 10 10 .how 011 your 
a k l ll It playl,.. tDe mandolJn. 
boanJO. ,ultar o r kazoo? If 
-.0 lhe' Campu.a folk An So-
,,' Itry m1lht J'al be (he pbcC' 
'or~. 
A.: cordl nc 10 Jim G r een. 
" ~n -( IfTk: emcee, pan - li m e: 
.dve nl 5lrli mAnage r iII'Id part-
l i me per fo,rmc:r fo r the C~m. 
pua Folll: An Soc iety . the 110-
det)' I. a plact: to 10 10 pJ~y 
OJ' u...n 10 foJt muaJc. folk 
m.wc bel. "lIIUJc .ha. lob 
play." In ocher worda. Creen 
uy. lU;( any type 01 mualc 
'I t;nc.our~,e<I and t' vc r ybod ) 
, . cocour aged to com e_ 
G r ec n P ld tha i whene y,,: r 
they Cin. the m t:mbt: r 8 h" Yt " 
meet ing s o n MoncU ) In the 
k mlnar r oom ot t ht: A& rI -
~ uhur l" Butldll-.J . The&(' rT'IIe'tt · 
I" . UJlUill) CIOK w lCh ~ " }am 
.e.lton" wh iCh lal" fo r 
Indefini te ICl'IIKth of time , 
Th .. , 1K.k,- lcty i l 8u t ClctJ IIJ 
h.avt: iI fo lk S i ng eYl' q mom " 
In Mo rrta Llbraq. 
Ttu. mor.h Grt..-cn 'I hopt.na 
!bey ... 111 be able to rater 
mont'y to le« a load profc t-
Iional "fo lt perllOn" 10 a mg . 
Faculty council voice 8ought. 
A bill a •• kin g ItUden. 
r l"prelenUUon on the Facult y 
CouncU hu _ och«luJed fo r 
conltdenUon U ronlgbr' , Sru· 
den' 5ena.~ m_1n1 or 7:~ 
In the Unh~ r.lry Cence r Ball-
room •. 
Ai ao Inc l ud~ on 1M ilg~nd .a 
fo r tonight 's m~ lnJt Is .l 




in ·C"" Iuinda 
.. _ ~~ ~" ___ .Io ... no. ~ • .a.-
............ _ .~, "~-c-.-. Ala. ....-... ........ --
. . J I;. ' .... - ............ .., ... - .....,....., 
• a A . .......,.. - -.. .............. c:-:a -na.. ......... 
Mcncu ........................ Jc:adnIe. lie _ ........ 1iI...a.; u.c-
- .. ......, ... ....-~ . ft:a ............. ... 
.,.. Wt.··~ . ......-.. .. "'-~.lIe='" no._.....,. ... Greeb --r. _ ., ... e _ ~ ..,..oft ... die ' 'I leaned • ..- ...a =r ......... Ole · paUcJ, ... _ .. ., .. be- ..... Ole "....., . -
-, c-u nd _ die JIIIUIIIWry ..... ~........ ~,,-..., 
P .'1 ..... ~~ doll ~~~"i: dleDa'lly E·lI'IIypti'·an 
die -- "" ..... rwu.ar :.:.......=:., called -(01" • 
toIoukoIIl, CD ..... oar; .. ~ CD -.r& 90 per c.-
pil;:!eI.IDea .. IIbct ...s .~ OCCOQOMCY or be ftl.\eftd "" lor C~ __ .. dl1s die _ III , ..... 1" of_r 
eampog, aaJd die . bMcelJor. '""'" m. could an dlequau. HJr'. die 1Ju.rfn&.emlry mel , p-o-.c CouDcila' ,.,., CD 'k .... - Impl.iadaulol" 
CDOrcua.e II'. "'" 18.,"'" - --," .. ,.. Oarid Ir'. tbetr' ~ CD do mel d.etr'; BlwD, chalrm... at die Policy 
CD Un wtth." Ibcomm __ Com ID It • 
Tom Conaor pre_ "" lee. "Somr p-our are pl ... 
IFC plana CD ~ft oome baatc IliJII CD mon 0 aI...,ady." 1nIo~1ll .. ."allable WlthID Blum 10 die re_ advlMr 
weeb In recard to <be pro- for Alpha Pili Alpha lraumtry 
cedure for espanaioa. A com- and t •• member of Stpa 
rntnee meetln, wu beld w1~ Tau Gamm a llJIdocaJ ~ 
MoW!"" Tueaday nigh< CD out- [Jon board. 
line tbe tlra' plano. 
Pt r aons belonging to &1"OUpa 
l.ntc r eSl r<l Ln belng recognlz.ed 
.is ,. rrate",~ org.a..nlz&uon 
.!lhfAd d m 1 k ~ {twi r desi rea 
known to t~ I FC Mld Pan-
hdJenic Cou..ocU. They are 
. xpected '0 be recognl ud In 
,1m. to panlclpale In fall 
qua n er actlvitiea", 
AcCOrdln, to <be policy rec-
um mencbt lona. I"f'OUpa • I II 
(trill stat e their imention ot 
being Greek. Then tbey ",Ill 
matI!' th~'l' torm.tl appllclUon 
to r me-mbe r ahlp. beln, que .... 
tlone(i on such Uem II 18 mel r 
dtKZ1m_ p<>Uq,_ 
IUdc prosram. ond ... allabU· 
Ity of financial ald. 
Then, wItb <be approval of 
['he- dean or audenu. ~ In-
...tu _tion would be extendeod to 
[hie national o l'lanlut1on . If 
[~ ntuonal acc.ept. , It wOlidd 
wort with ~ councU. Mld 
Ihr dean In •• abUshlnll .be 
procedures to r o rganl u .Uon. 
Moulton hu received 
lea-::-3 from more than .4() 
nat I 0 D al 0 anl.Uitton. 6 -
--.... :,:-c::"_...u 
TOMORROW · YAR SITY 
V""In, rI&I>la are no< In-
c.l_ In die bill -.bIDi""", 
by Un4a Jain, 8 ...... Tower. 
..,.,.cor, buc OM perm_ 
ond OM all.mate cIeIeple with 
.peann riIIIU .n~. 
NOW SHOWING! "'Kubrick pro.id •• ' the .I ••• r 
.Ith the c:Ioeest equIyaIeat to 
pqchede. uperieltee this .we 
01 halluci ........ '" -:::-MA fan-
tastic ••• 1. about man', 
futur.' An .......... tedpey-
eM.blle roller CIOOIter 01 an •• -
perience ' ''~"Kubrkk'. '2001' 
i. the ultiwwIte tripr-=--
PWI .... I'_ • ..w 
-''UMefD-.' 
Pili 1( ...... Tau 8lKiaI tra-Ie....,. ..uJ apGI*>r IlIetI" _ 
""AI ........ of [)I"' .... SUnda" 
~, ond T"",,o, non b of 
me Unl ... ~ c-er. 
--, from die ..... _. 
10 die J~ c-y Na.rdl 
of Dtm" ampc.lp. LaM 
,..... tile 1'tIh....,. projKt 
_ .... r SIOO ""r dlecbar-
ky. 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Cen .. , 
....... 1I1i .. h 
.. 
J.o.. 
..... 1 ...... 
aNI 
AT 6<30 & TO 1:30 , ... 
I 
I 
. . - <) . 
, lilteru.lio~'8tDdeD" . 
.... ~ . 
eN! ...... __ CIIIII 7rJO .... ~ ~ .. ~~_ ......... tr»-II ... ~ · use·· PI.~DleDt 8erviee _ ~ o ..... I~n . ....... - ,,1,112;--~~. to , S"'I n n _ . 
c· ..... '7 .. NII .. ApkI!I-· ... 7rJO ...... :c.:..u..Pi ......... , ::=t ~ ___ ...... p-a- 'A aal of "~GI' 
- ......... _ .~ . .. All: .' ......... 9:15 ~~ ~ n -.s,. rr- au .. __ - ftri-. ......... recnoIdIiI 
Cora. ,....... ~1'bJo . ..... 212 E. Pad; - . ~...." .. ---!C ...... ..... ..-. .... u.. ,.. die C~ 
'"f)e,r ZoidIea ---~.. -...:.01...-.:.7:311 ..... · • Oil' __ f1!6 _ ....... ~ __ ......... c...-' ~ .... _ 
(TIle B .... l..,.1IoIadcII .... ~Iea ~ cIiiiiIi6!~""""_'- ·_ ·Sont..., die ~ ... pe:dool. J6 of 
- ~~ . ... 12 -.. ·- Ga..iI- f'IDar. dIeIII _ ~ ddI:.-PUr . • - "-~ Club: plIO- • ...." iW1. . A17d('d elf die rec:noIIr- ...... 
..... frM ... "!Qp,-.. C...,. ~ ' F , . teo c:-.au- t-. .- - -m ant. .. ... addi ..... 21 pubUe 8CbDoI 
.... .., .. - ...... JiI .... · ... oIm-... .. J.B. Cloapu·n __ 7-10 die caapua ~ die fUs ~..weeed....,.....-
P"qulu., "uyP 1Iii!!. · . ~:_oI~of Po"' .. - _lea'- -. ... P......., will 1.1_ to IJanSew ~ 
Proc.e. ........ 0. 11-.  ~. PamOy u.,... LabonIDry. - -.... u.s. ..... ·-.... pol --.. .. pnpecd. __ 
Ceor,l ... ~ Unly.ratt, · oI?1lJDoU, lDtraIDurala: ..- -... .boee <bey -.. to a.pIoy....... Only 10 .... 01 t~ 
..ur ... Ie ..... . ~ --.. 7rJO ..... ,Ap!- 1De«lD&. 6:30 p.m~ Arena ~ tol Rkbard Ij:.Gny. require d .......... lp ria LlIrruy' PM .... ~ s.m1Dar a-. a- 123. D ebarJe 01 _ 
VlST A rec....--. ...... -5 Jewtab ~ u--, __ ' Delta CbI: !'I'acdce. 7-9 p.ID~ todudc.&l __ ......... 
p.m.. lhIIYer8ICJ c..cr opeD lor ~Y. TV . _ Sbryock AIodlIDrtam. cIuauiaJ ptaametll&. 
SaD""""" -.' aereo. 7_ .. O:~ p.m.. 103 ~5:.~ 7 p.ID .. Pul- ne.e ora&lllz.adoaa lJItlude 
SIll /MWCOmera ClIIIt: ~ S. WuhlJlpoo. • \Jam ~ Poal. • In<ernac1onaJ Volwaary Su-
coffee. 9:3<1 'slD •• 110m, of VT1 SbodeDt c-ar Prop-aa>- WIlA;uratry b .. t ..... " 1..9 _. toe. (<m>neU opeD_ 
Mu. Edward C. Murplly. 18'" 8oud: _ NtPr. p.m •• fYID '1JJ7. l~ •• metropoU~ ___ 
130 1 W. "'....... "The HI", of die Ceo- ~ EIYJIl - Graao: paper (r"POnln&, adYertWll&. 
Wei'" IlftlJIC tor male..... eral ..... p.llI .. VT1 SIu- m~ 9 p.m •• Ul1lyera!ry &&1ea, •• m.)Or loodrompanf . 
~.: 2-3:15 p ..... ODd b- dent Caaer. ca.er Ilounl D. • re.auram cbUn. 'CCOW1ls 
10:30 p.rn.. PIIl11am Hall DeparuD_ ot H.......,. : tac- Interfaltb Couoctl: meec1l>&. Inc firm. •• d<-pA.n_1ll ..,.-., 
Room 17. ulty oemlnar on L.u. 7:30-10 p.m . , Unlyeralty (manage"",,,, [Hint", pro_ 
Depanmem at "hate: orpl'l Amertc ~. 8-11 p.m . • W'harrt Cenr:er Room C. g:ram). I stoc..t..brot.er hrm 
muter du~ luncheon, Faculty Lounge. P I Sigma EpaUon: meeunL a_ad.a bul l d.l tlg m.A{~rl.lla co m-
11:30 '.rn .. UnI .... ralIy~- Clrde K: rnee<:lng. 11- 10 p.m.. Q-I I p.m .• L.weon 231 . pany. 
~r Lab 1IDom. Mo rrt . L ibrary lAun&e . Alpa. Phi Omec"' U&1 y Mon 
Greduat~ School: meding. 3 Fo r eign Lwguage:cotfe-ehour On C.mpua VO[tn lL 8: 30 
p,m., Unh'erau y Center a..nd recepUon , 10 p.m . - Il &.m.-~ p. m .• L'nlve r C lt y 
Ohl0 Room, m ldnlghl:. Ho me Econom ics Ceme r Ar e. H. 
Sn.deN Senate: meetlng, 7:30 PAmll y LIVing L ..boc aro ry. WRA: YU S lt ) b.!' k..eCLlI. - _ 
p.m.. Unlver.Uy Center Ame r1 c.AI\ M.rtdlnl Aa.ecx:l i - Q p.m .• gym 20 7. 
BalIn>om A. 
5<udent Chrl.Uan Found.tlon: 
lullCb«>n. " C.pltall.", .od Indonesian educators to visit Soclall_: A "eantnatul 
Dtat1nctlon ," Leland Suu-
ber, .peater. 12 noon, QIJ 
S. minot • . 
Pree School cJ •• a.e-.: c .. .noon-
Inc. 7:30 p.rn .. Old M.ln 
BuUdt"l 201 ; creatlye can 
.rn •• hlnl. 7:30 p.m .. 212 
E. Pearl; poe<ry .. n.lnl 
wortJihop. 2 p. rn .. 212 E. 
Pear1 : In of rhe e .. ay. 
Broadca.&t logs 
Radio fea'ares 
Prolr.m . acbe<Iul«l "" 
WSJl)(PMI. QI.Q, tod.y: 
5130 p.rn, 
Muate In tbe Air 
7: 15 p.m . 
Gue. ot Soutbo!m 
7,30 p.m , 
Tbr Volc~8 ot abe t Atn~ rl ­
c. 
7,45 p.m . 
5_-" Specc"'"' Today 
1 Port. 
Thre~ IndOl"lC lI ll.n eduU(Ou 
• t II Lea Tn .a1lou t the A me rtc.an 
a ya(em at hlJber e d uu.Uon, 
manaaement , Admlll11nr~l1Ofl 
and telc..br r e duc..aUon a( SI L' 
mi. aprtre . 
Dona ld Ro.bln.on, u a is tam 
dean 10 ,T I .Tldu&r:e s tudies and 
re..,arcb In tbe SIU ColleJe 
01 Ectuc.atIoa. lett tor .-. 
"".1. Monday . 1I0blrulon will 
spe nd moa t 01 Fe bruary W'O Tk-
ing with Agenc y fo r true r-
nationAl [kvelopmen( ottlclal s 
~ lectt.na t h ru pe r sona who 
hA ve hla,h potential for tOP 
Idmlru.tratlon plaltlone 1 n 
e dUCAtion, fo r I three mont hs 
e IperieDOt' at SIU. 
I-k w11J return wlrb the m 
lAte In Fe bruar y, and tbe ir 
flra r Ict wtll be (0 l£tend 
r h e Intt;u.a l me-e ltng of (N:-
Arn.: rt car A8SOC Lirton 01 Col -
leges f o r Tea cher .. ducat lon, 
i.ta n ina Fe b , 25 In Ch icago . 
Robt.n.son e xplained (ha l C\Il ' 
waa &e l ~c ted by the •• .oc La · 
t ion to pa~!clpa t e III a hoS I 
I.n.(l ru tlon In th.: group' , ad-
mW.u.atlon In [ e r n s hlp In 
teacher education p..-oaram. 
TIle lona -.-.- proJeC2 01 die 
. uoclar lon . fun d . d mrougt1 
AID, Is to bnng outBtaod.lng 
admlnb(rator s from develop-
Ina counrrles to the Unite d 
St.iue s t o le ar :. abm n: A~ r · 
!CoIn high(' r edu t:.l UOt'l. 
· 'The pr ogram 1.& beU~ved 
to be • way In which h..ta'heT 
eduutlon I.n I hla country can 
aee l8t deve lo pi ng ln stlrution& 
tneoe'( t:'1 e I r own COUNT Y'. 
c r1ti c.a.1 ~ds for co mpete nt 
admlnl f1 tr ,Uo r s " · R o bl nAo n 
"Id. 
JOb. ,l; v~d.a blc rl"~ fro m 
rt:' Ugl ()l: a IlbrHIAM to d.a,a 
p r oc es.s l og Ani! ..:omputel pro-
gr. mmll~ , fr um cbcnU st8 to 
1k· .. rl"1~rl ... 1 ~nd fr o m tlt o lo-
gl6U Iu pt:'raonnd ~i.a1l8u. 
For people who don't 
want to think ,mall. 
.. .. 
MOTORS 








U al your 
newuland nOWl! 
Ceorae<own PONro 
S: lS p.m, 
Interview8 today 
by naval oftieer8 
A rayaJ •• 1.100 program s 
team .-w CandUQ interview. 
and te •• for proapec:rtye nayal 
AY lat Ion otftc.ers amona 
_rp-adu .... In tbe Unl -
Yende y Cente r today and 
111ur"",",. 
PRESENTS 
Cluale. In Muatc 
II p.m. 
MOOCIIIJIIt Se ...... e 
P ra ,r.m. acbedWed "" 
WSIU-TV. Cbannd ., tod.y: 
5.30 p.m. 




cay .. atera 
• P.III. 
..... In t>.r&pe<:fIye 
Q p. ... 
USA Theuro 
~ The n.a'YaJ a ... tat1on coun-
adoro ..... L t. CID<Ir. III&rYln 
W. Swaim ond AMHl WWian> 
III. Cbad'll1ct trom tbe N •• aI 
AJr lie ...... Tr&lnln& Unit 
Naval Air 51 __ • ~mpl>l • • 
T enn. They wW concIucr inte r-
n ... _ S a.m. and 4 
p.m. 
.£ ....... , • .a..I ..... 
COMPANY 
.... .-. 
AdIDI_ La 15 a.. _ 
__ an ......,. .. ..t<~ Direct From Chicago, Detroit & Dallal 
IlL die c-nJ TIcbc omc., 
.. die u.tftcnlry ~ or • 
II •• C-.-.-. lliIarrted_ 
~ ~ 0IIIc:e I. 
00U~ ..... C. eo. w1lI 
.. SI • _door. 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 
25( Night - All Night I 
l 
.............. raUze II or ..r. .,. 
oec,,......uy pc r.o .... few ~
dill wtD decl *"" • sal. U. ,ear • 
....... ~ ID IDCIdtfy __ • -. 
n.t. ,... ........... ., Y«e .. ~ 
~ 1Dadd-. ~ retDOt'eCI or .,. 
.. die umpua. liaIdeIIa wtD ... aWe ro 
__ oe data ",.c.... '- oel7 dB die sa.-
... Seuu .....,. die dptaU ",adIboe 
refft'elllClllm from II ...... red tape. L __ • IS, die Seuu paMed 8m 
' -50 c:aUtac for • ~efereadum em die ..... 
of clptaU macIdDH on c:ampua. TIle baI 
.:.me .tier 8ruu p~ •• zooIocJ pn>-
fe .. or, reque.ed I'" aU clpnnemacIdDH 
be r_ed. HI. r __ ... bued "" die 
IaC1 _ clpreae m>OI<:tJIc c:aUd I .... 
CaDCer and dell b ...t Sill, a. a rHUIt, 
abouIdn'l be lnyolYed In die k1llln& of people. 
Howe-ver, Ch.ancellor R o bert W. MacYtc,a,r 
referred die m.rur 10 ,he SwdftIl Senate . 
Alur pa.aainS 8m '-50, ,he Setuu lent 
[he bID fO tu \JIlemal Attain CommlttH 
10 dar t hoe com rn tu,ee could dr .... up J. re-f -
er endum and lid • d.au fo r wbea the rd-
e rt:ndu m would be be,ld.. Thai: w.a [be l.a 
[tw ... heard of Bill F-50. 
Wh .. nappened 10 lhe btU? II so< tied up 
In Sc-n ate red tape. SlnC.e [be bill w.a p.u&ed 
on No .... 13, dw lnumal Alfa l r. Comm lnee" 
~. no< dlecualled It. E Uher [be- commtn~ 
bAd mo re- trnpon&l1l thint- to dlac ..... o r It 
~an'l been ",_lnl • all. 
The propoltUon to re m 0 " e Clpre1lt 
machlMI trom t he c ampul ••• hotl y de-
b.alod In the Sc1t.aU-. So hoi: .... t he deb~le 
IhAI lhe majortry of <be aenato ra, r .. he r dwI 
voce Oft (be m.ter and pin 1M r arh of tbe1r 
c.onIU(uenu. dK16ed t o p.a •• ( he m Atter on 
to the lJtudenra. 
So why bu ehe bW been fOflo u en") Why 
faye-n', Itw .udt"nfl benl liven t he- c hmc e 
to VOCt 0f'I (be mane r 01 f"'C'rno.,tnl o r kr-e-plng 
cl l.lrena mac hine. from (he c.mpu..1 
The Senate abouId let on lne ball &tid let 
[hi . referendum t o the student body , Wilbur 
Moullon. dean of .udenu, ... Id I tw- r eaulu 
would be l &ken Inro conatderlUoo should 
1M' referendum be heJd. T~ Sen.-Ie ahouLdn't 
allow red "- 10 __ tbJ. referend"", from 
I'" ~ .. no. red '- _d be CUI 
Immed1Mely. s.-. _d let • clwI<:e 
(0 YOle on rhl. Impon ... matter . 
James Hodl 
£ dUorlat 
f'ueblo in hot wate, 
Tbe Pueblo may ha.~ be-en in tnlernaUon&l 




To !be Dall) F KYp<~ n 
Recent ly IDe OlUy F gyprLa..nc.ar-
ried an aecoWlt at a n abonlon 
and Ils consequrncc e. t;;ubliequem 
tenerB. &e nt by reade rs.e x-p re.aoed 
an anlrudr of " .a.ntlng'o <io a.omr -
thing .. · • ~re a~ now rwo a.'I:'-
n~6 at po •• lbte acUc:J. 
The- tir " , deals .. Uh (he stale 
~,1A lat1Jrr. Soon. (he IIlinOls 
Genc:-ral Aa~mbl ... will n: 'flc_ tbr 
l.borUon ~w.. The)" wUJ re'f'Lcw 
!hem, [bal la, If !hey are at <he 
ope.dDn ,na, !be em,,", abor -
rton l.w8 are lnadequ..te. To 
~lp tbem fo rm thi s o ptnlon. 8ru -
denu shou ld .rUr to State Rep. 
1.c:' I.nd H . Ra yson, HouM' 01 Rep-
resent.tlt'ea. Spr1nstield. III. Rrp. 
Rayson 1.1 tbe head at (Iiac' aub-
commlrt~ 01 t hC' Ulloo18 F cmll ) 
Scud)" Co mmie. ton. Le-nera ad-
4reaae:d to him abouid bad a 
realt. tl c lbonlon II.. ()nr. thaI 
. ould rtU..t.r 11 Ie-,I 1 lboni~ Lo rn · 
ple tely unnrcc8ury. 
~condl)' , tht- atudtn( Ji can sup-
port an ac tio n :hat wi!! c11rectly 
&tfect them. Tilt thrt"C Il n ah 
Tower 8C' tat o r s . I lnda J a in. Mark 
Othl and John M . '\mllb, are (orm -
uLaung I btll .. hlch .. UI br mlro-
duad tn rbe '\ ~ 'uden ( 'ir-natt In t tw: 
(o nhCOC'Hng ~kfl . r •• 5Igr at 
(h i. htJI .. ould pr-rmlt the Heahh 
Sc r..-la: to c1U;lrtOuc.e b1nb control 
cle'Yicea ('0 any c:oe-d reque_ttft, 
them . This ac t ion rteeds your 
s upport . I ettrrs .. nl ( 0 Chln -
ce llor MacVIu.r. 8u~ntng thts 
btlJ, would he lp • ~a( drll I I 
woul d Itlttr. to lhe . ark>u.l mrrn · 
ber. 01 lhe Studrnt "-enale . 
Your auppon ta ~ hoc:h in 
SpTln1lfleld a nd ca rbonda le, pI .... e 





1 0 tbr Dally c lypt,lAn 
I t~ I II m y dut y ... a C hrtanl n 
10 rep!) 10 Slt..e n E hlen 'c reor nt 
Ir n .e r adv~( In& t hat all I tnl h: 
girl . lai.e hln.b contro l pUI. a nd 
t~ t abo n ton I .... . be Ubrral lz.rd 
T1l.ere art . ,111 • ,~at ma n, 
pr o ple w ho hold to lilt" t.e a chin, . 
01 C hrul Ind be l~.,C' thr a CI u f 
w J:ua l un ion t~ •• a crTd r1lh( 
th.al brlon.a . (0 marrait' alonc- . 
Aa Cor lbonlon. ~ Cbr1.all.lu 
~I thaI abonion t. murder , and 
no I •• will \.· ... er e ta,. (hr mo r 
altt)· of ("hU, tr aile IC1 . 
M.arritd le X I. a beautiful (hln,. 
, pra) fo r thr Il rl. who mtaht br 
Intluencrd by Mr . I-h~"·. lc-nt'l 
end .. ho _til 10 ( 0 thrl:r mlrl'ult' 
bt da noc ab;C' 10 otfrr t:helr bu. -
bcndl: I ht pc rieO WC'6dln, ,U t -
t:hrlr whol.e belnl .. body ....w loul, 
pur e a nd unQrofll~d . 
'iha ron Ann M I rt 1n 
Unn.atural cop-out is not solution to problems 
repre8enl: . J~ one- mo~ lndlu-
rioa of man as: .. ar "'11 naruN' . 
Yel lbe pill ~!J'I. to bt t-fw. n~'aJ 
frt_ of <he ... abll""m..m, Tbe 
po ...... number. 0( dlacontent and 
rebeJlJoua )"OUt h .. ~ .I N' ~ ttl rear 
to die po_r l' .T'UCtl.Ire . Rlnh 
CUIIU'OI. unnIC U_T at rhoulb II m I,. 
be. t.a 8en'I u onrr ... ,. of con· 
cnJlUaa die .p re ad of llac phenon> -
I!DOIl. ADd t be 'r~r k"1lJ-Li more. 
of, u.::.:re.utnC numbtn of youltJ 
people bay~ led ro ~~ """" 
die pOI aJ)d bl n b """,ro!, 
v. aan..u· r~a:pect. ~ttbtr.,..-· 
eftIIIIt!IIta no r pow~ r • t'UClu rr •. 
~re baa •• ay 01/ 1I""'lnJ bxt 
.... m_ ()e<J.rr. war on her 
....... P1.a a t~ .to. on your 
toea -.:I BalDI rT ..oJ c no lilt i co"'. 
Ibm a call ... . and llnally ..-... 
,.m .aT OUI !be ahoe , Sea !he 
="r:u ,:rr eoe-a r out 0Q0t of 
A _~ journal _ ....... ." 
_!hepW-dle_~ 
<1"'3 _T IrlIrod>oced lor u-I>J die 
be-ADy. .. .. reponed.,.. blood-dcJIUnt _ ..... ~ rr-
_OI/dlepW_~~ 
lor 180 do-_ -.ny _ AmeT1C.M _ ..., _ r.-
'-«I pbJwkaI 1Id\ ... .-. yO! 
<he pW .. ~.upc.._ lJIt-,. 
~ .... .eC'II ..... Impo~ 
.aluUon to Iht pnJbl rm of 'WOrid 
_1 . l on, II I. ala<> puahed III"'" 
poo r .. rUa rT recIpIent • • home. 
M~ a.: ... r W1tb na",.... .. til 
M"Ye r t>r abtr 10 .,..~ huma " 
probleTT1.. M.an', ~raw1in ... un-
dlK lpllne<l urban corn p&ae-a. h i . 
concem: rat eod and poI11.t: ed m l .... ..,. 
at natu l'aJ t"fl.tronmem. and h t . 
n-tu.aJ to reall. k .... U,. UN' (be rc-.• 
.ou rcr. n.-v rr h .. ProTt4ed. ha .. 
~ mo rC' to c r r .e .. popul. kJn 
problem t han ~ n.srvTaJ N'adr. 
of ~man re-p!'"OdlK:lkJn . 
Tbco pill ,. m~reJr .. l.oWIft.ablraJ 
cop-our 10 co.C' r up mr fac:::t th.ac 
about OI')(' -~rt.h of rtw . o r1d'. 
Und CDoJld be cubly.ed II ",.,....y 
.. ..., tra l.atn ~rr made' ... Uabl e. 
T"lU .. I..., )vall .'''';j,. I. tKIC u.Md 
lIJIIhy . It fJ ~~.tbr wo-r1.r'. 
Iood pro<lucl_......., modnpy ..... T 
U",H . E.-en U die to pr1' Call 
01/ ~ WO"T1d'. l.and !hoi .. u_ 
lor .~,.. Wn'<' IIdly "'"-Iud, _ nmea die ~_ world 
popaI _ _ "'I.,. be led. 
11 ................... .,.. ... _"' ... 
die _ ro alAft die p~ at 
.-TaI ~ II Ia a.r ..." of c "", c:aId. ____ roo-
~__ ... pI'Opft H __ 
~. __ ....... al 
c:oao_-, die _ ....., lie 1BI _  pllJ....., ... _ 
~ .. ---..~ 
L 
.,.~ • • .\11 __ ... 111, 
a.n WrUft 
f'eiIurary 19. 1961 ... m Impona. ciay 
tor Raft wmill. II .. tbe ciay be ... -.ed 
In«> • I<>C1aI tr.~rnlry. Altboup mati,. tr.-
litmlly _mbera ~r lnitI.alloa datetl 
Importanl. m .. one .. ctIIferenl. WIlIla ... 
b1Ad: arudr!-nt 1n an otberwt...e aU-whiR fra -
!emlty. He .. tbe ooIyaucb penon In SlU·. 
.acul frltrrntdea and eoror1t1e1. 
" 1 we-nt (0 only one fr.ferniEY dur1na ru.b. 
Theu XI:' be .. 14. "The .cceptance I gO( 
waa un.be:I ie .... b&e. I know tbrl r IctlO",- wer~ 
~ • tront . J know that for lu r e oow becaUk 
I uye been cbrOY&b three ruahe, and I bw:rw 
bow rbeae 1\1,1 let." 
AJthouCb Ron Uftl Ln In integrated neigh · 
borhood In H.a.r'Yey aDd .... the 001 Y bbd: 
member 0( • HI-Y lodel)' In high scbool. 
not all mcmbru of hu famll) apprOftd of 
hJa )Ointnc I :raternlty. 
H).4y mottler ... me Ireateat." be . ald . 
" 1 thJnt ahe ~.t put ~T .rma around m y 
ned: and . ald ,DOd luc k . Bur m ) f il thier 
coul4n't C-Irt:' ~ e- •• 1bou( oolnl wh.a t I did . 
Now m y f.lt~r I .. .. link led u p on (tit tdr-a . 
He' tb.lnk . I'm r qlnl 10 pl.a y It.- r ole at .. 
blac.k .hUe boy . Ht' ~em. 10 [blot lite ItO 
many O(ben th.lt I 1m rryt"l to ,Ue M lc 
my.elr from my loc ieey . ThAt', the- 1. 3 1 
IhI'C I ..... 10 do. 
"Wben I ... ned pledpnl ""~ cIoo'l know 
wtt..r wenl on. It .... an emodoul and pbye -
leal pledleahlp-mo r e (han ~8C koowtn, t~ 
Gree~ .lpba~1. My pledle br()(~ra could go 
beet 10 lbe dorm. bul m y 1*<I&e.hJp "". e-oery 
mlnu'e at e .... ry bour. " complele p. yell ....,..,. 
"My piedplhJp ... more 00 .. Ide lbe houoc 
rtIan In.lde. Tboee people oUlllde dlckl' l 
know .nythiJC lbool U. called me Uncle 
Tom . I poe .. I'm IlIl1 .-Intl called thai:· 
Ron p1e<l&ed lUI f.1I quaner lhonly after 
... SIU commlnioD repon ClUed for pre . 
ciocnlnate I y wII1te eodal f raler1litiu • nd aor -
Orttlel to reavll blacl: me_ro. AI the 
~ acme G.-ta on campo crloclzed 
1beu Xl tor boWInc 10 um"" rsUy de tnaDda . 
R ... hJIII..,1f conaldered .by be ... .uted 
to join. . 
"I'm no ",Iroea pll-eome«.lmea I IbaqIIt 
tIIat "". 1rI1y I v.. lI""n • bid." be aatd. 
"Old I baft ao_lhIna ,bal could belp lbe 
_ ur did lbey _d • blact "" 10 In -
........ tbo _1 Tbat· • ..-bal ... F'nI 
throorP my .Iad." 
Tbe commlaalon nopon .. cl>rloualy Im -
IlOna. to Roll-be baa Ir fra_ .. 1IDmr. 
"Wltbout lbe re..,n _ many .roup.-.td 
b .... lool:ed .round lor. Nq:n>:' be aatd. 
-'Maybe they Wf"C)(e tbt commtaslon repon 
bea.... It ....wd lead • t ... Nee""" 10 ...,-
.lder pledalna • white fraternily . " 
Antr beco"",,, .n &Co.., _mber at tbe 
fr'.remlty. Ron baa eyldrml y been accepted 
by lbe brotbera. He "". e ... cred CO!'ft.-
poDCI1nc aec reta ry lor tht- cba 1ft r .nd abo 
Mf"'ftd .. co -cMlrman for C~.. !inc_ 
Ite Anw4 on tbo (;nod Week _rIrrrC Com-
l1li...., and .. cu"",Nly aft lbe $pr1nc F.,.-
d .. 1 -nne CommllRe . Ia ID I'" SlU 
........ G," Club and .. a _tnbtr at rile 
SlU SympbOak 8anc1. The flft-f-.. 10-
r.cIl. lU-fIOUI'der llal. _1&I>t - IItU,..: "'o-m and readlaa •• bill ___ 
Noc ... rpr1aI .... y. tbe I~~.r -<>Id oop.o-
-.. III _'1 .. "" ID _k. 
'"1 rill _c • . be aaJ4. " 1 IIDF<t ID .. r-
lor ... _y and lIlT .-J Ia 10 ~. 
I _~ lbe Thrt. XI .... lo r G~t 
sa.. ~, - "rat plKrl. t. a loc at 
• bad ID be ...-.-
- -I' .. r.dlRr RTJIf"1aIrrrC Ia lbat WI .... III _ I -... ... poltida. 
• ... 1 ...... Ii_ ~ cs.-r fToe 
M'" D n... t tIIIIIiI* a.r ta ~ at tt. 
- ........ pr>IJdoal ftItrIna Ia __ 
~.'-'- ...... ~ ... _au 
dire ....... lou ............. -1_. 
~""'''''M 
~ are _ ~ It ... •• _ ... c:urretII 
"""ca: 
Oa 41ac:rt,miaadoo : "Y-ft' De'Ye.r beeo dta-
c r1mlnat<td aplnal thaI i kDow at. Maybe 
I baoe In a .. y I dIdn·, kDow II r1aIW tben 
and tbere . but I C&Jl'1 recall a 0- I ... 
put down beau.- "m t!sc:t." 
On bladt _r: "iliad: _" III 001, 
glv1n& bJac.b equal ~ orb1cb tbey 
• bould bave bad au a\oQs. ~ ~ .. 
to brtnR our race ~r. We are proud 
people IlO'IO. We t..oe 10 sel "'Ftber 001'-
aelft's. But I'll ~ver auudupfor 8e~rat1am. 
Till I c1Je I'll be lo r !OFtbe,.,.,I . ... 
On mtl1t&Dc)' ' 'I'll ueftr be • mUltaDL 
But I'm blfU'r . I'm blur r I can't .an 
in cC'n~ln pl. (.C & wU hol:: ge ntng I. lInetr 
o r wo r dJi thro wn .I I me . P~ ... o ple t bJ.nt I 
shou ldn't do Aorne Ih l nQIi . I ' m bln t' ! whr n 
, tn.lnt how m y pt"opk ~ .I r t: ~'-ng t r t" It'd. 
~)tl;: O~)S I: ~~~~~~ Itt"~ t t"d wo r k Ih.a n 
On r a cC' rt:l al1o nJo '" b r ought ~ gH ! ou t 
(0 the bouse - she • .1 8 ~car t.~d be YvI'Id ~1I 
hl." k't. It a m uaes m e: 11'\.11 One.' ra Cl' does n 't 
t nv_ I.nyttllng • bout t t'll· uttk: r . The:- goa p is 
blUl' r t l'\~ n " , 11 ~·I""t .... ,.'n (~ _ h ll t· a nd bla d 
rn.a n , l rw;k· r lOt .lndl n tt IJo l he: t l ') to I t'k" .. holt-
pTo blt"m. 1 ndr.:' l'ill il ndl ng I,; t he:' p rdlk .. t th1n~ 
In lhe- wo r ld . You .: .in h..itt" :ou m c v r'lt: , but t1 
you t .llk I t) o r I~ m l r.:Jtl'a t hc.· ) " 1 11 ~' n -.u r 
trlend ... 
On black s tudies "I don ' t like aepar ~ lIng 
black .tud..iea. Bla c k me n helped (orm thu 
co untr ) ~ Itt lit t' w hll l.· men-It Il hoYld b.:· com · 
bl~(L If ) OU 1(' I Ct> b l . , l hl luo ry , pul It 
In thie middle ot Ita.' w h ltl' hhuo q bout 
5 0 t"Terybody ca n re ad It , 
On black I.['tJtudie s · " A 101. of tr_: m (b J.i ..:i A) 
h.ue me. I bope and pra y ( 0 God one <11 ) thl:'" ) 
can see wby I pledged. I ejon ' ! t h i nk: I' m I n) 
be-tter [han (ht)' Ire . lot) prick' I . bc: lng • 
Thetl Xl ra,brr th.an be-ln~ In • whitt' (r.l -
ternlry, If , rb.ou&h K.ppI Alph.a P"I o r 
Alpha pbj Alpht ratrd I S h igh a. The'a 
XI, I -.ould be pr oud If, r-.- I K.ppa or Alptu. 
Theta Xi member 
-ne __ ';-'" *<:t ....... ~ 
---~---..--. .... ...... N ...  a.! .ct.e 
......... - a-. • aue- ~fmIa 
...... .. . ' 
"$II .......... iIItiIe ... , ...... . 
• "fteD Xl ' ,uQ' ......... ~ 
GIlt. uI: ..." , .... 'nIroa lei ..-r .... 
• 'or AIpIIL , . ...... , a, be-=-
• - II) be -. • dire)" ICCIefI Il.,--r. 
• .................. "'- CIiI"t pIeue ew.JT-lrDfJ. 11Ia .,. ben au lb J aa.. " 
Oa tIIrIJII: ""beerrac:IaI ..... III prob-
.... ,. a faaDr ID _, r~ docId-
IrrrC ftredIe:r ..... ~ ....,. ....... _ 
I'.. .. nea Xl ., 1 CIllO dIIr ..... pr ..... 
I'we _.r diad a .... aUt oa dill cam-
pti- I QXild prIIbabI,.... I doD'I:. ne color 
at a _1'1 am __ .. _ I IoeIJ at • 
loc at tlIlkreace. 
"r. at tbe ftrM IhInp I remember. 
tbe lint DJaI>I I ... • .... ... tbe 
adYIce at Ofte at tile brocben. 'Yooo are 
..... ID CO tllrcIuib ... ,loc at IhInp and 
tbe hro<ben ..w be!p l""'" Don'1 worry. 
And by tht- •• y. cIoo I cia~ any <white 
gl r I . ..ttIk you are p\edaID&.' .. 
On 1be .. XI : "I ba... frlrnda . bro-
tbrra, for lbe ~.t at my ute . ThU IJ .~t 
11ft' t; me: c,hill. when I rh1nt of tbr tn -
tern-uy , A frat e rnu )' b i the beSt thing tbat 
could tft r ta~ ~n. We b.aw- IiOtncthln& 
brre we can't c: a:puln . lb1.a tru.ernu) mean .. 
man- t han vl\' lhlng e:- Isr LO tile' rtJlht no_," 
SlL' C ree-t il "Pt o plt on lht ro. art' no\ 
r u el l ) b.Jp to ~ve bl.ck brot:bien &nd l b . 
ter ti. T'bt frlt~ rn ltu.· . .. HI lnte-erlHC', but 11 
_ti l bit- I while:- r~t untU I black gir l g('tii 
Lnt o 1 IwbHl" ' IHJ f u rl!). 
. I t ' !> ~a .8 1(' t no .. - Ior £Omeont' t u 00 what 
I did . P eopll' . OO' { be SO n.arro wmln<k- d 
u the:-- ) u se;-d to tx-, "'tal I d1d wou l d tJr 
~ ~ lO ld l.k.- f'C' el m Inuk .it lo wl ,\tat r , -..u nJ o r d 
u r l C1.A. I-" rt ng a t ri p 10 t hr Wc,.t L o . " t 
I .1 1,.CUllkd m\ pr tlb l t'" ln b with a Nc..· g r o Ttw- t4 
\ 1 I r o m Sc.nt o rd -ht- CNo ldn't t)clk-V<" ao mt-
IJ( II." 
f In tt llt'nbrn · ,'rn I f r . ~ (1 LJ' lult· nb m . If 
I jl l> 'h:- IUtt l, • 'I..o T \l",,j;1,,, a nd nu t>Chc: r '-'t· ,. r ll 
p lnl ji[ l·... 1.1 . 1.11l I r ;II" r n l1 ) " " II f("C1 the:' 
unh th l n ~ 1'\1" ":: ,, no I h nJO tt h I. I dc-Itrf"(' 
01 t o k l' nhrr .... " 'Pt· l liol-" I II t.- to l ("n lud. 
n a t ' b .. IH I tu Vl to KO ou t a nd pro \"(' m )" 
f'tol.' lf . I qu~: .. l l on m) l0ti l llon I n ("he:' hoouAc-
.. O mt·11ITh . .'l> t hop...· .. (Hn t· t.....d) fo llo w. my paCh~ 
I 'd h.i 1l- If. g r ,,1I.L . .I .o1 'l· .. " hou t ~n) a ctlc: r l'c fl,roe a 
plrdK1 nlt· .. 
«W\ Il0 .i l.. I ,I a n I II !I~' p n ' hldr n t of t hh 
! ~ .II (" r n l !\ It'll.· iJ.I ) I nd pf~" ldt nl ... t ,'11 . 
un I Vl· r ,. lf\ II'lt" <Sa y. Whll~ In _chuo l I would 
11 ;; (' I t. t ..... · In " ... fttbt'on Soc k') and <; phln.J 
C luf) (ho f1ooT H inil. I hoJX' 11.1 lI u nd In tro ru 
at ~O rT\(" . ,f the.' fUuQrN bod) .00 I~II t.hem 
" Hi t ho w I fC·l· 1 about how wr ahould Iry ro 
un dt' r .. t ~ nd l· ... h oC he r . "' ,, Hot' I nd daOO ) 
10 111 hef t' .I nd Lan, • bout It Ind .noc~r 
thin K to 1[0 out . nd dc..o IWl lTIItlb1nllbout It,'' 
ao. 8.U,_ "''''H ............ t.vOtfY_ lor d ... 
,._ 01 ., Ulf' Tlu .. lS .tu.l ~u' ... 1M' ('11111. 
.IIN • u._ of lAw- f.ntfta&t) . "~al) I .. 
cJIH' kM ".c u...a ra.Ud t""" ~.",....... 8,. 
... , " ___ ~ ...... ( .'t to ..... 
-, 
.... ~.,.~,. -..... , 












Swiu St f' ak Ib 79( " .. , C.t C •• , • ... JL .. SS. 
,, 55~ 
Ground Chuck Ib 69( 
Soael • •• 
Beef Stew Ib 79( F_II., P. 5 .. 1 • . "t ... I.., .. 
Ground Beef ...,,1'0" 0# Coeet Ib · 47c 
BONE LESS STEAK SPECIALS 
Rib Steak lb. S 11' 
Kansas City Steak lb . S1 79 
Delmonico Steak 
sWiSs Steak 
~=-:~=: fishStix I ... 6S( 
H_ Ale .....a... .. , .. I, rk p-.. • 
Hunt.r 10108na I • . SS( 
Sliced Bacon 
- - - -
Sliced or Halved 
CONTADINA 
PEACHES 
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Miracle White J2;.~ 48c GoLn IIE04L FLOI 'R 
J9t 35' .,...,. ~ .:.1'''-- .. Carrots 10 ..... S1 4 ptp. S lb. loot 39¢ ... '" "'os cov_ 
~ -
Co_ .oI ,d F .... S "' .. F.b. '. 1969 
Reel or Whit. . I;~-"F"_~------· . ~ Peas or Spinach · , ':.-::- $1 
,.,,, ... ., s-..;" .. __ Ii I_a. $ 
Biscu its '1 _. 1 6RAP&RUIT 
__ , s-. 
White Bead 4::'~ $1 
Iz-. $1 Country Rolls J ~ 
Coo .... L- a.c. ~ ..... 1...... ,,,.... .. $1 It .es s.,.. 0-.1. o.c. c:-d J,..... 
eel c- ,..,. ~,._ en .. 
Sungold Saltine. r~'-~. 19C 
Q-nps .:: $1 
I. 
• ~_""'IM.- o-y . 
. . ..... ttllli illY. .... . ....0IIIIIdi!J~ 
'0 ... .,.., I" ................ ...-. ~~!I. .. ,..,!!~~. _"t~ ~1O...... • 
-.... ~.~ ....... ....... __ ............. 1IIu ___ 1O 
......... , ...,. It.- I ..... ..-..mI ...... "SIIII-
~'l. .~ YO ... die rt.. --." "" , t 1: • 
• ~ .. ......... . dIe ft- ,.., t b i":· ... "Tr'IIdl· 
I(!:==~=::~~ -s,..,........ co.o~ ra,." .0<l1li ....... die -.eli. __ ~ Iii .-- ilia Bud so..s dIIrlIW Per· ............... 
SIll CeIe- .." .. 10 ............ ''J'id- r_ .. ~. eel'--
"'It . .. HGIJaw, LC .... 001" .......... CU:- ~. - dIar .. doe ..... load )oM iaUol,. ne ..... Cekbrtl:)' 
..... ra .....,. .... .....,.. .. --. I _1O - "1iIodo a 4ea1: ........ aIIdety U .1Obewry $orle.' ~ "F u • ." 
dI.:. _ Of die ........ '" ... _ dial I ... ..u~ .. pnce '" "a.orula18 l-aoc:b like a Clrt," la .--.. . ..eh-ac-
.... ..,..:a.Dy -..sac ......... _. ......- ''fiddler'' die ~ jute abouI old dmetI cIalmed aaa1cal-ud ka per-
Ma. '" die crII:Ica ~ die IUD! ...... " CCD- Ro"''' - .. hIoN!t prodIoc- .. die 014 Caoa:ry IDld ID)'OU r..........,.. beR OD Marcb 1 
deotaed II u a ~-'" '"""- 1'1M7'w r -doe '!le 1961-69 Celebrlry by)'OUr ......... arber. wtII be, bopef\&IIy. ID&rtIed by 
-.-s 0ft1' die _DICed Ial8K "' .. JUct ....... , ./' =-"'~r'~';~ ne cu. at die play IOU a -:: ~ ~r1'!! ~ 
- !ie. J~, ... baYe bees! ....... " ID find ODe a""", . at ....... at La WaD- larop ~bea40d by Je rry IO-eome .mtt, for die ::e. 
redeemlJll quaIII}' IIbouI die wort.. cba ., and • ~nr .... Icome re o J&rTeft , ",,"ormed die at II: ~ ndlea 
!'or die _ pan, die crII:Ica are rtabl. lief' lrom aucb ' . ut>-amndard lead role at r"rye die dairy. : : 'F~r OD ,; Root " 
8ul die lmpon.a poid dley'ft IDJued la rl><1l play lu" .. "ne Appir T'ree" mao .. trb II.., de...-n to be • 
"Col" baa <be cIuIrioua d l.snctloc of beina <be lira Ind "0dIe1lo " . murled atf . Jar~ , wbo T NED DOWN' 
AUTO INSURANCE 
apIoturl." rum (0 ..... "" up America' . Dad n eW "Fiddler ;" die Root," a ~l l ye d ,'!'!" role d urio, 
eooJlJa and Hollywood'. prn-loua _pia (0 deoJ wtth Je rome R<>I>bin£ produaJoo " Fld!:Ile r . run 011 Broad· 
It .. one .Jeuy, I_-bud pn><Iuab>. I" , brlef1 y, ol>our Allate...b, .... y . .... die ~placemeot for 
Hollywood baa lor yean had I p>ldcn rule o f lU I Ruu lao " IUJOae . and Ie. le,or . Joe C .... ~III . wbo ro · 
0,",: 11 • .-eU-p:rodueed. lnCel.lt&enr piece at wort Je wtab peop!~ ,- 'ne tr )ly and ~ntJ) suffered an In)Jq and 
clean. lip II tbe bol office, • quict.te yer, lon ot me Jrief' unde-r me Cza r 's lut O. could notrirform ~ rt'. Jar- .,~~'f" 
aame tberne wtll probably mite sood money tl It 's ernie regtmr The p lay lJi , r;" t~~ own ~re T rom Nt- w 
public ized enou,b. like (be no-,el. at Brm.rd hl:r .CltnIY ~~5 P ;!.t.~:~l·n~ - - .. '- _ ... 
Tbl. year. Ho Uywood box office cham p I .. Steiner Ma la mud and laue s.she-vu Lng lood~ and gh.18 k no.I~C' 
Potller . Tb.roup. balt dozen c.arefu1l y Iodected Singe r , • fudnalln.« loot 'N,O at Je..-Llh to lklo ", appl.reonr 
~ u. ,,_ " r-..u r _ ....... 
Auto & »'0'01 Scoote, 
"SURANC~ tUm • • he b.aa m .... ed to elev.e (be ~ro to a plac.e I "n.all piece at Je wt4h htl - to aU. Suun WlIlLA. ln the 
of promt.n.lce in 1DO"Iiea. and e'"f!OlvC' I defin it e code lOr). role of Golde blJi wU C' a nd FU ........ C I ~~~~~O ... s. l a l ' l l 
01 efhJca and .a:ttude-e tor the Nee-ro. Tbt r t;: .. .. much more t!U n Lll.i T t' I g h ~.b "t' ntt" . · I h t' 
T~ producen of "Go, " lumped togethe r P o tt ie r ', hlatory lnvo l., .. .; :n rht- mU 81- oulchmate r , W' t "fl' a JIt-O w(" !1 
bl ack man wttb eome of exploit_Ion fU mdom ' a 5U r~ - cal , howe-ver. n.. wonde rlu l e 1cc uled . 
tt.rt~ al.id lence grabber.: mereu1c loua vio lenc e , fouJ- Old W 0 rId J("wts h hum 0 r FINANCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
mouth d l~ocue . bare bo60m . and aloppy ooe-(,d:e tlnrl) blended lnlv' :lc dlalogut' F vc:- rvth1ng. In (.an , .. t· nt 
we II w (" ' vt" co rn.: t o e rpt' c i 
Int- wo rd li ot • song to b(-
las t so mc-w"'" rC' 1n t h(- a rch · 
..:, tn • • 
With t hat t hey'ye roaaecs in ."me .MId,u'd . iJld p::.oo d ) 
done , eoclolopc.aJ c:oncema: whitt en v')· o f bl.ct 
IIC'xuaJitv . wh ite Inhumantry (0116 own k1nd , whUe n~d 
for tbe tllua lon of an lnfenor r ace . 
The ploc of " Col" , 8UCb .1 it la , was pln,led t 'TOm 
TV' . ''The FUIIII.e." !ie. J acqu". e.c l pe . from • 
Sourbem prj_ after be .... faJlNly """,,,Ieted o f munle r-
tn, I . blt. Jlrl. WbU. on die nm he I. forced InID 
IIIklnI an an_pled murder on , he wile 01 I ."aJ,hy. 
~~C:~ ·:!~~ato~f~e;;·de~~~ end, he clear . 
lJlane 'Wlk • be.. But, " <be pi .. unr • • e l • • and I 
m eu unra ....... we bepD to aee tbat r rUer-d1.reC%o r 
Cbarlu MInta a wonder II <bat' . I peuedonym ) baa 
_ hJa rae .... bDmewort well . 
Plral. tbe fUllUve. a amall-tOwn car mechanic . I. 
I Ialented pfolnCer and I cll .. leal record buff .. ho 
beJIadcII •• <be educCed IonuDe h_cr by be .... , hIm tn 
I pm" 01 IdertItytna compoHU ~ <bell' muale. Here 
la )'OUr SIdnc7 Poltlu cbaraaer. MoYie oudleDceo. 
WhII .... bJect. _ don', npn 10 Idcrdlyw1tb • IDOn: 
Ubly proepec:r tn dIU _I0Il: l1li unedualed, Irtablen-
ed, ,. .rill tnnocea member oftdIe JUct lower ca. •. 
Nat .. 're ...... ~ _ mit 1Uptt..,' . 
booIe_, unlhhlblted I ..... &tfaJr wtdI I\P IIr1 and , he 
peI'Yened, moMy-'-"- aIlJance berweea me Ior-
r.- buncer and ht. wile. The black CIIIIpl. I ..... each 
OCber and <belr bedroom acene I. 8IIIIPO- '0 be 
..-raJ and I~. 01 lao't, clue '" die :.ad dlrect10n J 
TIle willie la DO taaoc:ur9 abouI I\P pro."" be baJo 
~ 1ID-afJIlnI bb wth hu taken . I.,." r . 
ne 10"",,", _er, by rho .oy, IJI 110 SoudIern ~ 
act. ..... _ educaled. iNII-proclaJm ed liberal rrom 
die Nom.. til bb .,.." IMp< . IY, dlrecror Mutlll baan ', 
m_ . trick. 
Ftnally, ,be ... • • <be . 101-. ~ Btl! Coab)' 
belen _ m pln& and _ .... wtllte be."I.,. 011 " 1 Spy," 
~.arn<I _ rum. baTe had • Ic:_ ODe 
obJipII>ry ae_ of die aam" Itlnd. SldDcy Poltler 
cIJd II wtlb cl_ ..... be 01-", L.arry c.a Ie ''b 
.-. He . Of Tbe Ntpr," Jill> 11",_ did It Wftll b1'\llaJ 
""""I.- ....... be demollabed Ilt~ IIIr\Itt partneu tn r.n.Sfla·~ 
.. "GoI" , !be,.'.., U1ed 10 Jooatry me tIDal "",,,,,,,, 
by bann, Ibe Net:ro ~ ~ an Ibe wt>lIe mao wbo 
be. htm repr.~1 tn "rbo... And II worta. Tbe 
_I~ • .--..., 511. J ..:q.u "" u he _ed ItIJl fom>e.r 
to-r'fttercor tMo UDC::IEm.KiOuSW'U. 
A. Ibr Raymond Slr . Jacque. and Ibe -aat:tas of bJ. 
, oJ .... : III me middle of Ibe pklVn. be ru~. I __ 
I..-.Y froID • ....." __ fum prI _ on kfl.lIoJt 
hi"' . Immedl..... _ at,." '" tnde ber c.bann. lor 
her r..-... WIU> ,bal. St. Jac_ "'m. ID , I>< 
"""'en _ .... Oee. Tbe ..... 1Ie. "!In ~I""' . W1IJI 
~ 18dkc~ III. II I..,.,....". ... ill willie 
_... aft' alialr. But _ .... eta bappena. HI. 
_lIr ,u. I>IgorF _ btg-er _ ~y I bept> 
n:altz.e _ be W1IJI l..pi .... _ '*' • dIU III>-
c.ft'dIbJ "-' _ be .... la, ... _ • IdmNII 
It>r ............. taIIoI ;..n '" _ -" ... _ 
.-rtonoo--.. . 
Tbr ....tieace ~ .... _ ...d ... ....;.. hi", . 
Winter meetings 
in New Orleans 
Tweru y members of rhe' Si l 
Depa.n ment 01 ~h,[ hem&[ IC' 
recently attende<1 )Ow winte r 
m eet I n,a of tbe A menc-An 
MltbemJltJcal 50 c Ie , y, die 
M&l bemadc a.1 ",aeoclat lon of 
America. tbe "'..actaU on tor 
5 y m b 0 1 I c Logtc • n d ~ 
Sat:lon.a.l Counc U of T eac~ra 
of M & t b eo m & t t c . at ;0.; e w 
Orlean •. 
Th~ members of rM de--
penmen! preaenr:" pape r a to 
the American Mafbem actcal 
Soc l.,.)' .. Ibe m.-tns • . Th"y 
we- r ~ L ..."..e r~! Kulpe- r a , 
RonaJd B. Kin. and C.rI E . 
L_ eoOOp. r .. oJ m .endance 
It me 
c:' !O (r. · ~ ro.& r In o ld ";hr yoc t 
",udll o r lurn, bu t ftlt.· II l o"tnK 
ltl · 'F1ddlt."'r' provt'd an (' ), . 
.: C' pc:lon . In m 0 51 C~ ik·'. It ' , 
ratbt:r nl c~ l O htar w t\a( t ii 
be 10K suna on at cou r Ie • 
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a a..d C • .aio, • On"., ' , L i e .... 
• H.,..., P,..l ic • P.al l c S,_ ..... 
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............ _)11'....u... Ie ... .tIIIary pay __ 
... nr • .JU9 _d ~ 
ducad r~ oa tbe dnIl. 
TIle oete- Depanmeta la 
..... lD)IDctloe froID PretIl-
_ N'-- to come lip wtdI I 
detailed pIaa lor eudllII dot drafl _ Viemam IIIl1iIary 
n:p.-. can be co. ___ 
,Ully wtlb tbe aim "'.lui ..... an 
aU-Y<>I_en force. 
lAIrd Ippolnled I ""' .... 
.1..... aecreu.ry '" dele ... 
lor .........-r aDd ~
Inab'. Tueaday &lid MId be 
.,111 be "yen "bIP prIort, y 
rupoulbUllY for oIedaiye 
aClloll" 'n IIIOIkrtllzial the 
oerY1ce pay .y ......... 
Tbe DeW man Uo Ilote r T . 
~eUey. '>0 , I Y1ce prellldr .. 
ot tbe: C •• e 'rpiUar Tracwr Co. 
01 P...,rtl. 01. ~e&y bu 
41rcctcd wor k2.lde perlOl1nC'l 
prosuma lor ,be b2.000 -em-
ploye Hrm. 
LAtrd toLd a new. conler-
enc~ laM week be beUe~. 
a modernIZAtion of mJUtar y 
pl y I. IbeolUlel y .... qulred "u 
we Ire ever IOJ,. to moYe' tn 
, he direction 0 f tOlwaeer 
force. 1n lbe UDited State.:' 
The drll' clUT"",ly .. ,he 
Pe ... a,on'. maln loolloI keep-
Ins up mlll,ny tit re""b. now 
I'1Umbert..na 3 •• million actiVe 
dut y pe r oonne I. 
·'t am •• are thai much Itud y 
If" orren HaU fire 
d41a-t- ..... ed 
LInUI Va.. . 19. tbe sru 
__ Imolvetl In tbe fire 
.. Wlrren Hall OIl SIa&rcIIY, 
~Ired In JIC~ c:cunty 
cou n Monday. 
H. ., .. cbarled wUb crim-
Inal dema .. 10 propeny end 
_"I. COft8W1Iptloa of al-
alc:oboUc beY • ...., .. Tbe cue 
.,.. c:on<lDued 10 F.... 2S 10 
allow V .... 10 _ an _r-
Iley. He., .. reJeued 011 
$1.000_. 
Dulaae eaUlD_ In tbe 
Il.n ....... lty 11.000. Ac-
cordII!c eo WWI"" Hall. _ 
...... ...... r It Tbomp.Oll 
POIM, repI~ 01 flaml-
111ft .. doe bre-1Jwept room 
of ,...... llloal .. wQJ c:o.t 
... SI,200. Tbe m.ertall 
~~,:oo - pur-
n. ._ of repbcJns d",, -
..... cIaota, rwpa1ntIJII a lup 
poman or tbe domI1IIory. _ 
mati,. OCher repair. wtJJ be 
".000 10 16.000. tt.l.I apecu 1M _n 10 beSlD thla __ 
N .... wb1I •• tJa. 0. .. 0( Stu-
_. 0ffIc:.. I. c:.oatfnu1l>l .. 
..... .up(1al of tile lDc_ 
befo .... b~ --... db-
ClpllD&ry action. 
PreMI" ... pen .... 
__ .. W .... , Ball 
Io(u. DorOlby Illmp, _r· 
W181OJ' for Ge-nr.. ,t ScudJH and 
VlI .. _. Oftp..- ...... b&a 
_ ~ Mt om e In>m the 
"'0,011 floor 01 <be UaI ... r all y 
e., .. r to W'-} Han. WI .. 
8.,lIoom 1M . 
Me&. IIlmp dI~ per_ 
10M! prob ....... "lIb --... 
_ OO>1 J ,_ Oft ~ .... 
... ..,. . __ I" ... ~. 
I ............ ~ • 
. For 1..u_1 beIp Wn.. 
II.Mp .... "'" lou -..aow free 
Irir_ •. 
a.c-wa ... CAP.)- .,.,. =-mr .... ~ ~ .. a .... ~~ . ne-..- bnIiI-. . • 
:....::.-;=-~ =~s"'i'=-I~!: ;.. -:....--=:..=-~ 
- • ....... I L:_ ....... - -.--...aI7 ... _ ~ __ .. doe 
 10 -..= ;c:..-.:, ..... ~r- ;;':'b::;;=' ~ !',.: ..... ,JO;IIIaa !: .. "'-: 
.. dIj _;~Utrd ~ ..... ~.,M. ...-r 10 ~ poIIlIdJ. ~ aaJd. 0IIbara _~ 
..... . ..... ~fa:i Ia- '" tar.,. .. --.,:." ",.' _1IDIIDwd 10 doe ..... ." ..... _ ~ doer &p-
.0 .,...:Iftc . ......... bne LL ~...,.. L ....,., Jr. LL SllepMllIIaI:rla. ...., ... paue4 ... IdetdIed kIcadoD 
.... .......... III .. C-- !Old • ....., .COIIft '" ~ Ia cI!uwt '" ......... Ia- ftiIaa _ diana .. Paebk> 
11' .... 1or .. 1ICb II~. _ _ iI oi .. l.er •• lo •• ..w.-ce --. Hurta ......... die lime '" ber 
oyerdue IIIilIIary pay re- dalmecl ..,. HDnlo &::_ .. earUer ~ fhoe ...... t:aFI'/ft. " .... added. 
imDa." • - ~n'DCIe - Srp-- ecred,. _ .-. doe ...., A LoraD _ ...... " .. , .. .,. 
!ember _no __ OIl re- de-=r1bed .. c:Iauttted Ia- iocad9D..,. radio _ trom ~ aftlclala feel ... 
ml11lJl.ry pay -..p Uo ., com-
plea aDd traa-ed dw lew 
lIQIformed men really ~ 
eDCt1y bow nwcb <bey are 
paid.. 
U ... 11 mJ.lItIry pi y .. Im-
pr.()wd aDd IU ..... ...,~neully 
be .en by )'OWlI men, otfl-
clala uY. ,be Pe",",on wtJJ 
alway. b,ayC trouble atul.ct1n& 
people Ind teepiQ& tbern In 
aerY1ce. 
The Iludy Laird referred ID 
t. the repon on mUtury pa y 
prepoued b y I group beaded 
by Rear Adm. Luter H_II 
..00 fo ,"arcied ( 0 Cong .. r t: ... 
t.. year . 
Thi. repen . four )·t=' ar s In 
the maUna, r c-eommended a 
m. jor r e vamping of (be pa Y 
'yltcm to put c..a r h." r 8ervlce-
men o n a atralght aaJ.a.ry com-
parable to loye rnmerw: c1vtj 
.enlce, ralher t han tbe cur-
rent pay and aUowancea Iys -
,em, 
MaR mllttary men, the r e-
pon pld. underelltl m.tc tbelr 
llentee pa y by as much as 
one-fourth. Many , II lIt.l.ted, 
leayt' ilCrvlce for )obs t nat 
eeem mo re at t racllve flnan-
cJ&lJ)' b u, ac.lu.a11 ), are 00 
bener-pe yIJII. 
Sea18 available 
Plenty o( eea .. III iood 10-
cat.iona are At 111 .yulable for 
(he Aretha Fn,*Un Sbow. 
The "Lady of Soul'· wiU 
Ippear .. 8 p.m. F ride y In ,he 
sru Are .... 
Tid",. arc bel .. aoldlrom 
9 ...... '0 II p.m. dally '" 
tbe UaI ... rary eeDI~r Infor-
mation De__ 1'rtcea are 
$-4...50. p...50 (bIeacber ae"" 
011 both endl '" tbe blat",-
b&1I cooatl. P...50 (ftIUlar up-
&lalrl """1. aDd $2...50 • 
Joeep*> Kolar, anSlUsndll-
arr a \lde'nt In tbe- Ot:paJ"tlnent 
01 Io(lcroblolOC , will a4¢reu 
lbe rw4lca1 Y1ro1OC ... m.lDar 
II 7 p.m. 'odey on "Morpho-
.... Ia 01 tnfect10ul Bonne 
It_raebel... V I r u I In"" 
P1uo .... aa .. ADt1I>ody Trac:t,. 
anti E~ctnJII NJcroKopy." 
!Coin .. won.,. on Mo 
doctora~ In tbi 1lI~.!"OII!oIOC' 
tn1Dee p~ram. HUo _rt .. 
oupp>r1r<I by Ibr Naliono.l lD-
n.InI<r 01 Healtli. 
Kolar .,111 lpeat LD 1I000m I b 
'" !be LIfe Sc:IeDco 
cxant1acs - ..,. ... dip'. fo.......-. be...,... LD nrkIua ~
m I In 9flptiaaa1 de v Ice. WYr]lby 8UpIIOned 8ucber'. NYr]lby.,.1d pan "' ... ~ 
C8Ded I LorI1I ~m. IOQle .... Jll Iha, ... ~ wu wim'" Pueblo'. l)'SUm ... 
Bur •• lIapby .... Ildp·.ellr- "beaflly ..... Iunned" aDd due 10 lItorm aDd umoapbertc 
cud.., "'flar. saJd ... cIe- blcked up eacb 01 s..cber·. coadkIooa ~ late n1st>t 
~Ice .. ':;~b =':U::~~ 1ecU1oM. Bucher at.> bid aDd early IDO~ boun. 
Iba, Pueblo IUIvlp'~ bad to 
compen.e! tt' for such errors 
In cIe~nnln1n& [he alllp' , IC-
ru.a 1 loc.ar ton.. 
' ·1 LU'tre.eTftdly comlD6nt 
[bal J.! no dme between (be 
day ~ gor under way on Jan -
ua ry 11.1968, ( 0 the day of 
[he c.aprure on Januar y 23. 
1908. dJd u .. L:SS Pueblo vlo -
t.rc the ! 2 - mUe limB c.b. I fT'IC' d 
h)' Nc . rh K o r ea, .. Murph) 
s.a ld. 
Murph ) a pot.c .I.l length vt 
[he ..:k'a rh of Ftrenu. n au.int-
Hodge s. 11. uf C res_~II. ~ re .. 
hj[ In [hie leg and abdome n b)' 
a Y;' mm shell from a Nonh 
Ko rear: ~unlJoaL He- u ld{ha[ , 
loB the I Mp' s medical office r , 
he WU I wit h Hodges 1.1 [t.;-
e nd and be d.1ed "Reatl.n(eafi-
lI y . .. 
Hodgcfi was gl~n I paln -
deadenlng d.rug by .a. con · 
.clou.s. "Durlng ~ la., mo -
~nu 01 hlJ!; talking I .. a s by 
hu s ide. :' Murph y 8&1<1. " He 
wu in no apJ:a ~D( peJn. He 
Caterpillar ex_tin 
..,-kl here Salurday 
Warner v. Stoughton. Cal-
erpUb,r Traaor Company, 
Peorta ... OJ acldruf the Sll' 
Accoun;"'l Club bruttu< II 
9 a.m . SUurday In the 01110 
RooUl of the U nIYer.U-y Cen-
,"'". 
SlOUtPaOC1 . mana",r of Spe-
cial Service. Olyl.1on of Ac-
ClOUIItln& for IIIe Cole rpillar 
Traaor Co .. wtJJ .u.a. .. ca-
ree TO In indu .. rI al 1COJUtIt1n&. 
Then- I. ftC eb.a.l"le for club 
membera. c..ber ICUdenu: may 
Iftend .. $ 1.50 per arudenl.. 
~.-s 
T~ 01 ,.,.,I..,j ..,... 
N.~.t ~ pe,,.. 
IoOf"'l.. ROO&'" &"<1 bc.rd 4.....,.. 
r10hed Good .... O\ h....,abt 
b 0 oM.e\4J'lt................ I .. 
...-"on ."'1 ~ C~'1 
~."'-"i hetofuf h.-.., OWl 
~"''''''' t+..a fOCI.-o.. . ....... 
... Q6 q S~, It. 
KW"i ~t D.t.ctOO""w-
l 1 Po.';>4>d ''''''' 
~ ao. 1!>676...c 
T ..... ~] .. I ~ 
~~-,----
After II hard day CIt the office. your dad looks 
forward to relaxing with the paper. 
So. fend him yC1lr paper ••• the Dally Egr?-
tian. Then he'lI know what'l going en in the 
worid, plUi whlrt'l happ.nlng CIt SIU. 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 
Just $9.00. 
Fill out this coupon 
TODAYI 
"ncloud II my chedt lor (chedt II: 
0 1 •• _ .... 1l.OO 0) , ......... " .00 
02_ ... 56.00 0'_ ..... " .00 
SEND THe: DAll Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~------- ------------A~"I _____________ _ __ _ 




CorIIcftdIII.. Ill. 62901 
...... -.. -.,~,......:, ............ 
I ______ ~ 
,<"'l~. " t t.JJ/y.-'-
/~ ~.otlate d~DlaDde :)=~=r..:=:;,~: ~~=--.... 
. . !S!!~~~~~5~:-~~ ........ ,.-..... --c:acACO CAI')o"l e • ., - n. • .-,.. .... . U7 rna ...... lit 1ts7 ... ~ ........ tJIl.~ ..... cI ..... =.... -n.- ____  .. ., ........ Mn. 
- ;wnIIr ., ~-". ......... ~ ..... - rn. .w::-......... SIdIIaI\, 1Dwr ........ ......-Rd.,...., .... ...., - . lI.t IItiIIia. - ............. _ '==----- _ . • _ _'__ IU .............. e-.~ .... . .... -.-.,......,...,ciIIa ------- '- -n -W Ia--
........ ........... ........... .• _ .... ana ....... ~ _w, 
A ......... .... 6c:r ·netr......,. ... ~ . - .... 
_ ....... ., ... ~ 11& wan- cs- rr- 50 tD ·_ Ta.. ..... r ...... ' •• 
__ ., • _. 225., ___ a ad--.. _ IIIeit .-.-, ....... F-' Juy 
..... ............ AdwdIt- IepOnen -w. dIe.w-a- -.. - ~ ..... ., ...... 
IKndoa ~ IaIndae ~ T.e .d. J "'* Oft:" . Ia ..... .-, __ or __ 
''W .... 1 ..... !a dIe.udl ... r..v ...... ___ ..... StrtIu StrtIu. U. .,..nal,.... wtdI...ue. .... · 
day 01 die n-la. we _ Ode. .... .... ~,..,nOId -am-, cadawa ......... ., __ ra 
acdftlJ ..et AdI...,na- TbeUnl..,rol,y __ 1IIary,~!MdHedbrteflJIII uader 30 or poor. 
deM, .... we .-4 our ~ ... ce.--.s die m-III ....,on 01 ...... _ Yra. SlrtaaD, ... baa beeD 
~ (D do en." die _- coudft .... ~-aDd (D qaub die JrUd jury -.r- In ooun ~daJlyalDceber 
.... _ tonIL ... cIec.l'-d (D....,oaewllfle !lor _M....- blm.., __ GO uti c:t>arpd wtd! 
Two 01 die I e a de r .-J efl ,be.lIIdem rebeu re ....... . 1n ~ makeup at dIe)arJ IQllnie r In thr poabDC ala yJ.nc 
Blum, 22, pt Baldmore, a thr ~ .. UDbaIa.:oce4. at · 't:ellftedy lui J ..... . pro-
llmor • ...., LouUe BrocstY. ()ae fa<:ulry member. Prat. Tbe ,.... iSenIed me _ y\ded me I!urprUoe wtdI ber 
...- b1a .... be .... Id , 
"~'I be ~ neD ~ .. 
• 'DId J"OU bIrIl (nile r ,.our 
_,. to,.....r macbe r 1" 
" I'&n at It.." 
II. at SaD Pr&DClaco.a oopbo- Jamea Lone. (DId a p"OUP at In a ODe·mlnute al,e r Doon r---::=====--,.-----====:---..., ... 
more, .... member at thr ne- bua1neu .... deou rIw Preal- COUrt aeaalon. 
pta .... committee-were denc Edward H. Le-Yt .... UD- SaId ~per1i>rJudFHerbe" 
laud at a ne"a conf"renu wiWnI to cllaa&aa .... Deao- V. WaJUr : "Tbe mod..,..w 
It .be appeal lor De~ clace wb1Ie aomeone .. polndPa be dellled .., nro p-ounda. I 
meaN tbe .[udiem.a were tired a pan at bU bead..·· do DO( beUew U La rekvam 
otmelr.I,·In. Tha, could!DUD'~ ad- totheaepr~.and~c · 
8o<b replied •• 'No. " mioJauaOon .. ...,.... to ou,- ondIya,. 'YO mer lui. " 
A.ted it (hey would mate • ....: tbe demonar,J;(orl. Cou n wa s idJOUf'Tlled untt! 
Iny cooce •• lona, ~U •• BrO(- Only. a maH 'raction 01 9-30 WeClllitsday wbc- n lht J,lr y 
I t y c o m m en [e d. " We ar~ [he aru~nt body ol 8,600 lJJ _ti l bto !, worn 1n a.nd lie lecrton 
wtlltna to I1elodate o" pentc.1J:attn,1n tbe a tt-Ln_ at a ll Ih~J"'Ja~ J,lror l be".Jn_ 
a rae SAY 
c.'\d '.91 ~t., fot F'N 
_" bach! 
the .11-ln 11 Dep1a("tona I _re Ile rYtce II operat1nl_ The c iearl ) but wit h i touc h at BILLIARDS Alud It .~y would abandon T~ yl ... 1 campus trlep/lon< Sirnan. pol""d Ind "p"ak'ng crazy arae 
opened, . he &.aId: " ThaI' , ... llcb.boarct. Ire open and op- _1:cce=n:' ....:oI:.:h:'"~na:':I~"":...:J~O~rda=n~.~======================~ up ( 0 the Slee rlng CommU- eratina on [he 51.xt.b noor of r 
tee." (be Admtnuturlon Bulhl1na . 
The . uuemenl noc:ed mat The ort,1M) demands at 
(hi: leven - member nelouating tbe demon.tr.tors we re Re-
com mJUte h.ld been K t up ne waJ 01 Mr a . ()txon o " con-
T'burlday, (he day rhr a H- ln traCt •• ruden( pAnlc lpauon in 
Ita ned, but _ 'nee then there the btrtna: and ftrlng at f.cull y 
baft been repon. that the member a and amne l (y for the 
Idmtnlltratlon doe. Il()( want youn, men and wome n who 
(0 nelOt1ale under the p-rel - bawoe occupied tblt Adm lnu-
lure at me I II - In. ,ration BuiltUnl. 
" We w'. h to realflrm our SUty-one of tbe rebel S OJ -
de.Jre to open neaot1ArlocW on denu bave been au.apended. 
all our demanda ..... bope W. Tbe occupation lorce baa 
any .rele.an, body or peraon come up ."tb odler demanda. 
In the admln .. uatlon wUl re- amona mem a"l&Junen, at 51 
apond poaltlYely '0 ,1l1a coo- per ""n, at t~ lacuJry po .. a 
cern." the It.acerne... did.. to ,-ollllen and Lnc.reaaed ad -
Tbe Idmlnl ..... tlon hal been miAalnn 01 nonwllJte and poor 
p1ayJ.nc a pI,le ... waltln&pme. atudenu. 
A reponH nu-d a quea- The proceell", atuden ... c!r-
cuJatrdaplmpllle.uylncoDe 
lIntI or .,by die demonat .. - pbue at their au_tqy .. '0 
lOr. haft nee been ouated c.ocwaa: a"ldeot. who a.re DO( 
, ro m !be Adml nla "at Ion Imol..,d. 
Bulldlnc • .,bJcbtbey.oot",..,r "We are lolnl Inco 
Tbur.cay noon. c.Iaa".,. ... It ..... lortb ....... 
"'Tba. wouJd req.atn po - anem",'o rata thr ~a at 
II""." a ........ ralry opateaman thr IdelopcaJ cooten. at the 
uld. cfaaa,.dIe npdIry and nar-
"Tbe Ul!tgeroJry wouJd IID~. at die _ratry and 
,0 a..,1d W.. Tha, kIhd at the btu apinal all who ru.o 
action wouJd be an almoa. 100 the aodery-younc people. OIU-
::, :::,rn:~nI to Yio- :-::';-r.~.?men. blact a and 
Boy breoh the aU-girl barrier 
CHICAGO CAP)-K.., Ros-
en, die nne boy ID omctall Y 
bnat thr"ouP Sl. Xaner CoI-
1.p·1 Ill-reu, oll-prt bu>-
bin, ... hla nne day In 
cl ... TllHday .... ,.,..,...,. __ 
--... be WIll all. 
"Tile "'" ddIIC I'.., -tip"" out," lopra _, ·'fi. 
dial I'ft I'll ID .. 1ft die rr-
row In _..., clau ., I c.II't 
_ tM II"'" UI'-P~ 
.. m.m, mrru cIIanct me." 
!lop ... , I Q, of ouIaart>an Oat 
uwn. ... die Il.rar male ID 
~r "X __ 
day .. dIe ....... ~ daft&I ~ _ ..... cOta.. 
Thrw ....... too,. .. ., nc-
"e""~T· Tbere _200 ......... _ 
·'10 learn I wu tbt only 1"1 
_ "u comtna bere." IC.., 
trwaafe.rred ro St~ X .. ner a.fter 
.,...p11dDa two yea .. _ Chi-c..., CIry Collece. 
'~ 11-11. h.8Ye ~ nJce 
co me 10 far:· t::en wet. 
"Oaly • 100. tu.-e lIaIed 1& 
me. I Ie_ In kind of Dctted.. 'f 
LopKllfG FOR A LO-
corr. OURA8LE CARPET 
I'M nu 1 PR08L~. 
R.OOR? 
WE 'HAVE ITI 
_ .. ......... to _ Two ItI-4.sitr '-It. lGO", .,1 .... 
O(ber 1I018' ...-ewty.- ~ 00 ,., 
- I .. _cl_ .:!t o 
::"' s~=:~:r=:: (SU8 ... p4.) IIdIooI  ID ,..... 00- __ • 
..... ~ d-' r,",,-Q.4. ClJlPETS 
TIle c:oUep '" opua.d ..,. Eat s.. 2M • s.. p .... die ___ ~ _ 01 0. s.o., III. 
WEDNESDAY IS SPAGHETTI DAY! 
ALL YOt1 CAN EAT FOR A DOLLAR 
IIIe ~ 0I1iIoftT. 167·J156 'til 7 
., .... --..., .. 11:_ .... __ ~ _____ --' _______________ ~~~--.... -------~ 
-.. £0_. r~ , . '!I' . • _. 
:.'..£. Jt ~ ~-
.... 8II!IIIIIIIlt ... .. ................ ..- -a. .......... ....... 
-.-........ ~ ... - .... WI7 ...... ia ........ _~--
............ ...-...... ....... WID ~ .. G2tIP 
== 
.11." ..... . ......... ~.., ........................... -.Mid 
JIll -lit; .. JI!IIo" ~ . ... n. ~... . .... . " ~ . ..... ~ 
'5 .:"! ', •• , ............ -Jaii- _ - far ....-a ~
c;.,- _. t .AcitdIW ~ , ...... weAii4 .. ,.... ....... "' ... ~."..tiL 
_ cO-.. ~ii~~.- ....... !"III ... ~....... CIImIG.r ~ aft __ 
.... 'diit ._~ _ ._ ~ s· ......... _ ....... ~"200 ...... . .. _ 
laC 'Gt1IP ....... .., aIIIl ... rWIaoJoIia II; ... cO •• ell., a_ add ' .... e 
die -a'.--'~ aIaojII, ~ ... dda,.... pecIIIIt repre ... , all .. did _ ._.wtce..-- we ... b1acI_ faIrl,_ ~ u. _, ~
deal ." 8Clh1dII8. aaJiI dIM ...... aDd II> die aarpr1ae t.cqr d. 
dda ~a -0 ... dof- ." _ , die r:ova- b.... -ne a.1, .. ,. we _we ." 
- Oller die beeII accepled. • ___ lila ............ 
A crl" i lte................ He died die eoft""..... ta dIroooP f.......a:. aDd If 
~ ." IUt ,..ar. He feeta etradI U aD ~DmpIe ." dda. dlere ta no I~. dIee our 
,har ,~ ,.ou ... c:re~ 1br _ ;'r problem ." die dIan ... o plea. die _jDr1ly 
lea4ei'Sblp <bat die 0>UIIdJ ~ ta I \act ." _ y_ ." die llUCIrau ~mea al-
baa ..... cao pro<rtdoo - aDd C .... oaId IllhouitIdlec:oun. moo< ImpoaatWr." GrIIP 
............ Ideu to ' :.0 -,.." c1I ta aUocatecl $30.000 I ~. • wei. 
1d.i.1dea_ I. ta "til .. .,. cItlrlcuh ro ~ ... nlly. b!J<h Gnal and 
Gn.;., I IOpboDM>re from Provam IcdYitleI m ..-.. R~ ~d die pre_'" ooun- .. 
R a e . 0;; I, oald die Oedble die moods lOcI IDtere ... 01 die ell baa mom lor Im~n., 
ouuct .. :·-e 01 dlta ~ 01 coun- ~ndre campua . Grf&p 11.&0 lOcI Ihry bojr dlta wtJI c:orbt 
ell _I II .xceu"nt lor stU. oald , ... COUDCIi ,T1e1 DOC lO before ..... nd 01 die ,..ar. 
He sal..! an inun.atft' survey c.barar f or moat ~W'nu bt- . Tbey alao bDpr more sl1.ldt!nu 
.-as madle i • • , year a. sev- cause arudenu are Il ~ady wtU drop by r:br aa1Y1.Uea 
e r a! umpu.a l "0 eee wballyPt' paytnc an acltY'nt'6 ,~ , but otfl cell t'o otter augeau.on.a, 
in 50r'rk" CAse. a c.ha rsr II or crtrtdam. . 
Pets 'adopted' at humane shelrer Ile'«'u.ary to enabl f' tbe r-ve-nt .. ~ proble-m 01 fryln& (0 to brea.k ~ven. pl.an t' ve n \ • t. r au. h ••• Re-ed , a JUnto r from Nit_ G rtg.a .. ald. " but .Im rh! 
Yo rt: i-ald anothrr problem la ht'lp at [be n udem body w.=-
t hat tbe counc1l I I b,aYi.na bope to brtne r:bem a . 0\&:'1)' 
g-toWtna pew. Reed belie'ft'l a: rtvttlt". a they . an!." a, III.,., ",auf 8l&I1 Ii.llft 
Compl .. lnl "adoption" ~p­
e ra wuh a ama.H boy and hi. 
lathe. lor a InKy blac.lt and 
willIe puppy, Jim T.ylor 
1m Oed "' the )'OUIIIaer, wbo 
by DO" ~"" OIl armflll and lact:-
lUI of puppy . Tbtl . oald Taylor, 
t. the mo. re.ardln, aapect 
abOut.be Socl .. y. 
Taylo r I. hired clretUt'r at 
the J ackaon CounlY Humant' 
Socl"" 
He I!ald. '"The- ,be lter waa 
".&Ied to care .o r &niauJ a 
_~r_dlpum­
Ioome may be IouncI lor d>em-
I borne to wtUcb .... lam lIy 
wtU ca.r e to r the pc< a. we 
ban_." 
Dlu.ra&:lnl T.,..or's .In-
cere conce rn tor mr Mu.re 
,,-toe.. of hli animal 
lrtencIa of Ibo Soc.Mcy are Ibo 
apec:lftcallonl on Ibo Nopdon 
~rl '" wIlJc:II I _tye 
anlm aJ owner mu •• gre-e be-
for~ be rna,. b.av~ aD anlma1: 
Do you proml ae ' 0 pmvlde 
a lcod home fo r you r pet'" 
Do you .g:r~ ( 0 ou r request 
(h-Al (he animal be retUrned to 
U8 It you no lanler wam lI:"? 
Do you W>denund [hat you 
mu. treat your anlma.1 00-
m.-Iy? 
"An.wers t,o theM' que&-
tiona ,.. Taylo r s aid," muM 
convince m e that [he Ulim alB 
will r e m ain healthy and h~p­
py. " 
.. Aa a m.ion er 0' l.ael," T .ay-
lor odcIed. .." la no< at 011 
IIIluprfaJnl to ftnd m.: we ba.,e 
made foUo.-up cbec.t. on for -
mer &heller ~.tdent. to &eC 
to"1al tbey I~ rec e tvtng .-hoi ' 
we con.ide r ~? be adcquale 
love and care. 
~ men Mld wom en who 
'Mlrt w1tb Taylor YOIW1teer 
their !le ntus, from cleaning 
animal penl ' 0 ." ... ertnl In-
Ju.,. call l_ s...eral mcm"'" 
of me antm~ sbeher plACC' 
tbt'm~lve. on 2-4- bou r - c.a.U 
t.o p!d: up l"Ju red animah 
and brtng t helTt to the shelle r 
to ~ [re.t ed .and g1Yen • 
home_ 
Dun", t be 1~ ye~ra 5UH': (" 
the e-aabJtstunenl o f ch(" So-
c lec y. more m.an 2~ , OCX) .i1I\1 -
mala h.ve been pf"O\' ld~ • 
t.empo r a ry home. 
~. Bn"",,.II. C.rbond al . 
membc-r of the &e'Yen - mUl ex-
c.."CutlYe boo1rd gove rning (M-
ope r .;! 1008 o f t~ Soc ie'f)' , 
noted ~ few unusual shelter 
1nh&blluLI. 
• "We hue- recetved ponte., 
IIgbll~g cocks. plg",,"s- ~J • • 
ODe time, one 0 ' which •• 8 
n.me<! "Pldge' ·-goAl5 Uta a 
pd fox. T o ou r de ltghl, we 
were able [ 0 flnd homes fo r 
umoS( "II 0 1 ou r unusual 
lUe ..... 
Computer analyzes language 
The Hum,lllC' Soc lec:y 15 fi-
nanced larsel y .hrough OOna-
d ona and animal fee . frum 
realdenta of the commWl lry 
andSJU "'-1_ 
Tbe contrlbutlonl .... Ip <be 
~r leed and """,Ide medl-
caJ mention for the .. tmal •• 
Seo-YeraJ a~. Ydertna n..". 
wort _11b me Sclctel)' to ca ~ 
lor "Jur-ed pe .. , aealnllbom 
In aood beallh for Nopdon. 
Sftobol II t~ ~ ." I 
c:ompute.r """,,0'" on tba SJU 
c:aaapua-Wlique bec:au.e II baa 
........ ofUa_ 
,,-. AlIIwonh. __ -
lOr aad ",.arc~r la .... proi: ....... e _... 
-. a.elront c ............... 
_mberl of tloa DIfU-
~ E",,1Iab a •• .-___ 
ta.ru<:to .... ." ~ ... 
la.,uI, •• ~ ~
_I ......... lB 51101101. 
Alb.or"~ ..,., I0Il t:Il;u 
~ :.. iiJlllhll --
== .... he 
A-..t> ~ dIM' 
SoDIIoI baa Ira ..... a!p>aIRc 
or _ 01 lymIIoIl 10 -n 
...... ha w,.,.... 10 called M.n.p" 1 __ 01 _l>-
ee.. For."........ A-..tI 
eften-cI • ~ ...-
...... Ie E .. UaL _.......s 
_ .. ra~ _ a.,.s-. 
Ilol 1ft I..... baalc....,.., I) 
"a .. _ .. ' prol>lfle lroftl E.o-
,Uab '0 SaoI>oI .... rt"" .... 11 
(boO befon -"" II> S-
Il0l. 11 ~ IIft:r1iInU .be 
",,1I.atI ..... &AI ... ' ........ 
".0 It l .. rt .. ~..., 
$MboI *<I&RS ,.....,... 
... 11<1 0 ....... 114. 
... ~ ... ~ 
5noI* will loa '" WJu ........... 
e rtnl patterns 1n the ",olu-
[Jonofour~. 
Snobol wu dr ... loped by 
IIdl Labora.orlea to New Jer-
.. y to 1962. AlIIwonb .... 4. 
He eltpl&lDod _ SJU baa 
""'I'1o,...t Snobol m&lnI)' for 
_b Ind pbyaka probI~m .. 
He hopes _ .~ -.II ac:lenoea 
wt.ll beaIA '0 tab ..",......, 
-...r ... que~ 
An~ wbo ..... I"". of 
anlmall and II tnc.r-e.ted In 
Ibol r "eli-being will I1Dd • 
"arm welcome • Ibo J ac.It. 
.,., c-,. Hum_ Soc I<!<y-
~ IietII!I tlftd to an 1m .1. 
ta _...,."say occurence. 
SXperf Syewear 
A 11IOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA110N 
WILL BRING YOU 
I , c..n-. Pram ...... 
2. Cer1'ft1 flul-« 
S.~~ 
Sernce ... naltae "'r _ 
~~,.. .. ait r------,r--- ---1 I s.. C---. I I .e_ .IIA ~ Price. ~ 
L.~II!!~;.... L. ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
....... ....,.~.~ 
thil 1.a one- reaaoa tor the 
:1:; ~:~ .• ~t' ~at!e~~ Paula Moo~ promoted 
contacta for , u ( (e I I f u I 
e veml. 
He- mrnt toned bta own com-
mtn~ a. a n e xample. In ar -
ranging the E d u ( Itt 0 n I I 
Forum Serles, lerte r a h.aft 
been e.ent to a U me dr~n­
me O f I re-queatina ape ate r s 
and opinion. on (he prog ram. 
but {'he rerurna have bern I lo w. 
G rtggs brought up Ihr flc t 
to lint IleuteDaDI 
Paula S. Moore. a vadu.are 
01 SIU, f rom Ben"",. Ill. , .... 
l'C"oeml y prornote><1 to tUIl 
lu!-Ukn.&nt. t-U.I Moon' la a 
nurac al the U.S . Ar my Hoa-
pltal •• Fon Polk, IA. 
,ba, ,... Crypr. the ne" In- S S S S S S S S S S S S 
fonnal1on pajrr publtabed by 
.... coundl, "Ill ... prlnt~d S EXCLUSIVE S 
t've ry two week •. He said {'he S 
a tm 0( me papr-r t. 10 pro- OPf'OITUNJJIES 
Y ldt ' C\.u:ienu with an up-t'o-
c1ate .d)t'du~ ~ c~nu on 
( I mpul a t le a. c a monrh in 
actvlna- ao . tudenu can plan 
lheir lelaure rtme benrr . 
G r II" a nd R t' e d e m -
phaAiud I.tv- councU La a lwl ya 
ope n and ready to welcome tn-
tere.led l ructenu. Tbey .aid 
SA I....-m<- GIrls 10 _. M0ftt7 
SIM1nr /~ H~ 
CAU. AFTER 5,30 
S 54'-4J.7 
S S4'~J S 
SSSSSSSSSSSS 












City-campw reciprocity neceuary 
Cbre .. m O.k. 
au. I'" ...................... C aaUe e.'.If" 
., 1M 1& ..... ___ 0..,.111 ..... _ .... aI ... 
~ _19 ....... 7 IIIt1 .. II ..... ____ _ 
111,",,_' .... ........ ,.,., ........ K .. ~ we.', 
_'_L ___  
SID get. oak free3. 
from ChurchiU e3taM 
TIM .,. ... orIpna/1 Y ar-
,....s .., Mrs. 1C0y CI ....... -
_. • ...... Jabu of tbr IC_ 
end Suuea Cow1rr. Sbr mel 
p~ DftJ(e W. Norrta. 
• c:r.e 109tI'. wtdIe- be ... 
.--. 1& EIIIIend - ,..ra 
.... 
For .. lull qu.irt..er. R.ay 05 -
mus ' Tueada y eventntPi W'\:n:' 
oc.cupi.e'd ,Uh p r o ble m ii nLng· 
Lng (ro m Studer.{ hoUJil ng a..nd 
drugs to 1! .io:- _ a!U and tra.tf1 c 
cont r 0 1. 
Oa mu~. I JUnlu r fr o m 0 ... 
l .A w n. _. st udc.- nt rt"prlt"scn -
~11~ or. I ht· C.uoondalr eu, 
Counc il tp..I m ~ph:. mt..· r. 
!Qc8, [Q ()r ' cmn :c, 1%8. til" 
w • • lPJX>l nu'd (Q th,.:- l..t tI Cc: b) 
5.l m Pan.. yo(oY lch, ' Il "ru 
dent body pr eslderu. 
Tbt a;::;>OLnuncm of • IilU-
diem r t"p r esenl .l.(!Vt' . J(! elf, 
Couoctl Ln I <,)()O, whc:' n HooD 
OTlran •• 8 .ruden! bod) prl," h' 
ldent. Tht- poil luon . iIi ca-
(abllAtrd by mutl.l.£ J ( onfW!nt 
at thr coone l l and "nJ<k.-ncs 10 
better the r e laUonshlp a. (he 
city wttb the Un1'ft:ralty. 
Alfhot.~ O. mu~ hIId noY'Oft' 
tn the' c ounc ll 'li p r~dlngli. 
De .ali allo wed to a (lend (tar: 
council's Int o r m.al.to rma l an<l 
cloeed ~lIng8_ 
DJrlng (Dt tll"ne tr S<' rved 
on lbe counc i l. Q 5 mU.!l rc a- Iv -
ed an agenda e~ ry M onda) 
I'ning IDe tOplC8 [0 bt.' dls -
CtJaW'd II t ""-! council mc-t"Un~ 
tDe fo ll .;-;:rltlg Turada ) 05 -
mua. PanaYOC:O'I'Ic.b Ind mem-
bera of rbr Srudent s,r,natr 
W"OUld tben 10 aye r t.br ag~ndl 
and C!' xpre -. optruona on mal -
te r a u lTOlylnl a tudem a. 
Ir •• a Osmu. ' dufy 10 mat.e 
known (0 .: I ty Coo.ncJ I _.u.1 
wbar .rudenf optnk>rul W'e~ 
on nrlDu. IOplc.o e,.,\na dU-
cuurd.. 
Commenttr.: on h.t.a rolf!'~ ­
fo r . the CUy Cow>cU . o.mua 
said. ·· By ,""copU1\na _. 
lhey ~COInlz.e Soutbrrn ... 
~" 0( ca r"'>nclale . .• 
He aald Clry c->cIl coa-
ddrn thr Un l-.erallY ... n 
f rom lbe .. lI y. Allow1,. 0 otu-
cierc 1'0 anrDd lbe COWKiJ·. 
..-lInp £:iCI __ ... __ 
~ 1# orw way ro MITO'W 
thU pp ~_n dr~r­
o .. y ond d.y. 
ARrd wbal be """''''' III: 
Dance Wed. Night 
L 
Featuring The .... dr ••• 
We deliver the finest food 
lemember: 
_ S. /II. 451-lf" 
bad Icc:omplLstrd in bJa poal-
l i on, Os mu.a ~plie'd . "~onJ) 
Ihlnl you Iccompl.ia:h U I t'Jt.( -
t.e' f relatlO1lJihlp tw:fW(.-('n s tu -
GeNS .and (he- c uy Counc iL" 
I k dot- i rJO( d 16cou.N the-
mt'rU& o r the" pos iIlon though. 
He thint . It l lii a good i U n 
to . Hd bt.-Itc: rrr..· nl of s ru<k-nl -
~ 11 , rt."I. llon" h l p. 
","" t t."d wh,j t ... o yld bit: June 10 
Obl.ilr. mon° d.KJ~-r. llon b:-
t WC'"t."n stl.l<k n t .. i od C lI )' (' ouo-
cll . U 1iIml.l_" Sl Id thl,-rt." nt-eeL; 
io Ct.' mort- r,· .. lpr Ck- It' . Hl-
wou.ld Ute- to ~ a mem.btr 01 
II>< CIry CouncIlo""nd Sntd<nl 
~nate ~tln& •. 
OamU6 ad¥OClte ' a ckvtcc 
s imilar 10 In open fOnJm to 
.bleb I cou.nc.H m.embt:r wou.ld 
tr'IIeCt wtt h . tudenu and .M~ r 
qUC'8tlons conccrntn, c it y 1'0 -
ve rnmem Ind Us COl\ne'ct lol'l 
.hh Inudenu . 
.\t tt-..- !)to ,lnn ing at .. Int('r 
qu.ncr, OA mu . r('.lgnt-d f rom 
th..- pos ition and 0&1(' BoAr -
nghl, . .... · nlor fro m C arl)' IC', 
.' ~ " ~ptDlnrr"d 10 n:placr him . 
Criminologist to give talk 
IUg h hghllna; th,,: Phi Dc!ll .. 
to: app.a dJnnrr me<cl lfll at b 
p. m . .. rleU ) In the R.arTUcU Inn 
., M.a.non. wi Jl be a iJPC'C'ch 
by A. t.eMonr Smith. 
Smllh. ..... ttna pro(e .. o r It 
SIL . Wh, fo r ml· r! ) .a pro teleul" 
at (he S< t-.:Jol of C r ImJoo log) 
.1.1 the UnIYl-r dll) o f C lhfornl.l 
Bc rtch.-) . He:5 ( u_rrend) lhe 
coo rdlO4l (O r ot the CCOl e.' f f o r 
the Su.IId ) o f C rlmt.· , l>clln-
qucnc ) , .and (. o r rt.'"C 1 tONI • t 
SIl; . 
S m lth'li t.a1t IA l' f'Illlled "Tbc 
J.l..JI IB .an l:. c1I.1 ,,: .aUocal I natJ-
tW loo." Hili prote .. 1ona.l 
hac.karound Inc lude. wort t.n 
fe deral and CaHfornu Instl-
t l.l t ionA. ",Ladle. ot admlnla-
I r alion \:If ) ... o c to I.n .,ar100u.. 
(or etan cowarle-a .and a. a 
conalt&l1l 10 Rate and ecnate-
t... .... n the kC' )"1lOtc apc-atcr for 
conlercnce-a. profC'utonal u-
Ii 0 C t .. t Ion. and communil ) 
K' n'tcc ot'pn1L11lona . 
Tbe pr~ram al .. IDclucIea 
InilU--tlon of nf'W membera and 
dInner. Re .. rvaUon fo rma 
&hou. ld t.. . ..elll to JamE" E. 
A .. r on, Safd) Ii. d 1.1 C I I I u n. 
" w id Ing » . ). I ~", W1 th. c~ct 
fo r S~ . 
Q-IjIy JinI-- ,,-I 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
. a.: _ _ . ..... _, ••• 
gooD (;NTlL F£ • . IS 
SWEATERS 
TROUSERS 60~ 
SKIRTS .. ul" ~I" 
SLACKS 
WI: !AU: . _OTII •• ooF ,,'D 0' 4.",,"T ££ 
UTlV"CTiO!O L .. £ n : .T "" • • £ .. , 
MEN'S SHIRTS 25e 
.£lI .. DTLT L'" .. DD£D 
IP£CI'"- C "&£ ,"0 a 4M ..... a1:4. 
__ 0 • ..,&£ ... , n o ... & £t'L 'c .... 
Sf UC1I «I Toe· • ... ~&L .. C£ 
0'" . .... G£aS 0. FOUU 
0 .. 01 L N " . _ . ... _N .. . . 
SPARKLE 
CLUNEa! • ! •• aT LAVl'Day 
'11 s . I1.f ~ F"IIO. -..eI3 IIOIiPfTAL 
1 
~ ... - 5 ., . ... -
a 1) I .. ..., ",--,* .'1Iin1oIi. .... ~ 
.... _ .... · ...................... caII 
UJ-D9J . ... ..... ., ... JIIIice..I&r omc. 
• 511 S. G ........ 0.0..- s.ua . ...... . B. - . • 
T~-.!. ""'1.1 
". ~r Co.. Hue ..... Mo.: ....... or __jDn for _ . .
dlw.JopuoHr ......... ~ 11> ..... -
- ....-.- Ia rwWlIIII or ~. 
--.: ,...usc.. IocaIed ... __ o. p-" 
.-. Sr. Looda, .... adler .. -.en> 
....... 
Hyner Co. : • era ..... ~ In ....uac· 
IIrI1DC. -rt:emoc. tIDaDce, aad eact-r-
1"1 at Oournlle. Kewaaee , Peona aad !'on· 
W>d,~. 
Procur and Caml>le ,,"I- Co. : ' B.5 . de· 
Jr"o In e"l1-rtna. rrcbnolol)' and B.5 . 
and lot .5. decreeo In all e"l1-rtnc llelda 
lor poel<lona In pa.. ....... """"' ... eD-ll-rlnS, re.eareb Ind _lop_ ... and 
Indu.arrl.ll enc:tneertnc at ';(. Louu , Cln-
ClAM.', and II other U.s. cUte •. 
Procter Ind Gamble ""I. Co .• Rellonal Dell 
Cenur ' procrammer-.".ternt analrat , fJ111 
be concerned wirh cia,. proce'lt", 'YIU'mJI 
at III type., :omme r cJaJ • • c,~nrtllc. and 
pt'0CI':'. COfKrol . and [fx)ae _hJch lnclu~ 
s tudy. de,tID. l~taU..rton. tYI.Juar:toa. 
opr rillon, and / or mat.ntenance of data proc -
~.~~!~~~ ~::~A a~~Jr~e= 
but ... no( nece ..... ry. 
Thur a4Uv, F~ b. 13 Fersu.aon-FlorlAum Sc.bool DUtrlct, Fer -
paon. Mo. all l1'adr:. in elementary. 
an fieldJ In .econdary t'~Uon . 
Wea' Auror. SChool Ot.atr1ct, Auro r. r le - P . R. M~lI or y and Co., Inc. tt"chnolog-y, 
t.Ul~ II'. Ilber. J .l ! Ui and .c leO("~ gradu · 
mrnury . , 'radr: . K -6 , In, P.E . (wOrt'lle'n ), Itt. fo r .1.11 ph.ikS oi t" ng1ne-ertr.g manu -
~ntor lUah • Ena.Uah . mach sc tener . f'.F . racrurlng !ralnlng prog ram Ind fuanc la l 
(women, . Indu..tr1&J ana, Knlo r tuah . Ene ' lrlWng program. 
lIah, math. SClence, french. Spenhth. &0- Ford M()( o r Co. · R.ettr t L F('b. 11 . 
c lal IIrudie' a, .I.n, IIbr.ry, Indue t rlal Irt &, Anhur Anaerk n anu Co • • ICCOUOlan(A to r 
P.E . (womtn,. I pe-cta I ('duc..A.cto n , F. MH, ,udJe tax I nd admtnlltrlUvt serv lc<,s fo r 
(rllnable, tmOflonall y h.andtc .apped, lI peech .all oIflCt"1I of (he- !lrm, prinCipally tn "' . 
correction . lou ts. 
Wednc8d.a), Feb. 12 i'OW'C'T8 ~t" g\.l!.u o r Co . • (' ngIM«, rlng and all 
Catc:- rptlla r T rac (o r Co . f( ch~ r to .. ,,· b . .. te c hno log ) m.l ,..,r;l fu r po. lu ons In ( ('I. MICAJ 
IHue. and industr iAl .aLe-a , field t' nglncc rlni. en 
sear •• Roebuet and Co . • aclmlnl.trar1Ye 0(. J.lnIM'nDI-. and produc:lOn manaarlDe'nt: all 
,ter : • Refer to Feb.. <4 1aaue. buatne •• and related Helda lntere8trd tn 
Hyater Co. : • Refer to Feb. 11. comlTl(."rclal "Ies. 
Marton Laboratorie s Chect _trh Piau-men( AC F ie-e lronlc s UIV:A lon . ( .ellertl M ocOTl 
Sen1ce.. Corp . · B.S. Ind M.t; . drlrN' c andJd,ue s 
Unlled Parcel SeNlee · ·lndu.strt.al t" npt'llf!'er - w!fh ma}Or s In mathemallcs , pI'I)11Ca, and 
lnI. lndu.8rrtal ma.naae~n(. math, ('co- chemistry fo r posulOns In Iy!lle~ . ana l)-
nomtca , bualne .. Idmlnu;traUon {B .S. or al.8, computer prosrammlng. Ind co mputrr 
M.S .• (or manapll'llleN df'ft&opmen( trOA. <it.ten In MII •• a..t..e-e , Boslon, and San!a 
Ford Molor Co. : • acbr&Ue I . manufacrurtnc BarNn. 
operationa, B.S .• M .S .• MBA with t2c.h- l ·.S. N.y.1 AmmunUion [)e-poc .• ~ngl~r •. 
nkaJ u.nderlrack&acC' de,ree tn lndustrta.l pnywlci.u. chemins , matbem.auCl.anA. 
(e~. 1Dduetr1aJ educ.adon.en~r - U.S ~penmen: at Tra.n.aponarton · ac-
1,., tac.hiaoI." ct.l8latry a nd rna.n.aae - counUnl major. fo r audtt01' tratnJna pro -
...... : CJgeIWlp, """acrvrtnc .... at~r. "am. 
quIIUlJ _trol. ~n p1annlna and Untrrd <;tat .. Gn-'" Co. 1 .. 4In, manu · 
c::onr:rel, proctuedon auperYtaton . and 'aouTer of DuUcUng rn.I.t"eri.aI producl: s 
numerical conc:rol; KbrdWe 2. fl.n.aftc.1a1 leek. accou.nunu, enp.neer s . chrmlata, 
-naaeIDlDt. CDoIjDrl 10 f lDanc:e , ac.counc - ... ~. pe r son.ne I. aoo ~raon:lW'l IrIJ.nr-.eo. 
.... buatne.. adlDJldatradoo. lndu.atrtal fOl po.atrton.s .tth ImfnA<!ult r~.pon. lbtll· 
........... ..-.eke, a~ atllc1a- !Su; on·tbe·job ,,"lnlnll "'"dln. to mana · 
- , operetJoD -ardI.  .. rial autp_m~. emploY_No 13.)(l() 
_Iboda; opell1llp, profll ~1Ift1a&. bud· wtdl pIaa locarton. Ind ~ dta tncu .. Ie. 
~ analyala , ~ ftnancJa l con- ofttoea ill pr;nclpo l c".~ •. 
IJ'OI, COSt KCOWICin&. elc; acbedul. 3. ' CUu..nshlp R ~qul~ .~~~~~-----=~~~~ Maa found pilty 
la lhideat', death 
" Makanda __ .... ,.... 
.,.uq, 0 I lftOI....., _ 
........ r rw.dAr In J--" 
CO· •• t y C irculi Co.,n. 
Nllrfllyaboro, lor <be de T1na 
~..:- stU ..- J .... JO. 
WIlliam Bam", Webb, 42, 
llIa_I,~_ 
.... WR4 J_ FU .. , 26, III 
L..." III., AI tIr V". Hall. 
JIl ~. Mala St . , ~. 
.... WU lbe ...... r at <be 
~I Co.rt J ...... CIar· e_ 't. W'" -., __ 
.. ~ Ia ....... JIIrT 
........... ....- ... ...... rr- ___  u
One of life's gnat octasions. 
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
CALLS FOR A PORTRAIT 
T".o., oi Do,.. 
v .......... , " 
..... ., .... 
-- .... ._.... 
.......... .. 
--... .......... \AlII .s . ... 
,... .......... .. 
.. ~ .... o., 




--..--, ... ' 
~~ ...... ~ --,,",. 
n.' -rtlia IOr...-_ STUDIIITS: ASK Fat cut STU:lefT JOe ~ 
............ -.. 1: ..... . ".12..__ MAlTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
ftiIe. - .... ~ .. ~"' • • OM C' ......... 5.9-1512 
~ .. ...., ........ ~ .. -
Tbe SIU E mployeel' C~dU 
l.In..1cwt , Sf.ned F~b. I I. 1938. 
now baa 1.650 _mben an4 
-50 loan accounts. J . E. Sln-
Il()(t. 8lecrelary ·treuuf'(" r 01 
lbe c.redJl union •• .ald.. 
Slnnon II.~ I mat tbt mem· 
be r l hlp !la. doubled and tbe 
loan ICcouru.s hi y~ more t ban 
doubled alnce 19<>4. 
"T'be- cre-dh u.nJoo llene-s 
anyone who i.e: emplo)'e'd by thir 
s ta l t> (") wort a, StU, '· '\Innon 
"ald. Thill I ncJ ude . facu lty 
member. and JTaduate ",u(· 
arua . . 
Tbe loano are Iaed lor ,..t 
abouI Inythln& <><ber <ban ""al 
eata~. stnnon .. ald. T'be' credit 
unloa wtll lend up to S7lo0 
oa olpa""", Ind up to S~,OOO 
wlm ~curUt.e •. 
Tbe credit union wtll ___ 
announoe I payroll de4uctton 
plan tbat wtll be- a.,au.a.blc 1"0 
the members_ "The plan 
lhould ~o In,o "'te'" by Jul) 
J , I Qo9, • Slnnou • .ald. 
MacVicar to talk in Missouri 
Robe-n W . MlcVlcar, c:h.an. 
ceJlor of StU ' , Carbondale 
Ca mpus, wtJl desc.rlbl:- hl.a 
. • m e di e I I ac.bool wit h 0 u t 
.aILs" cooc:epc In I cura t 
,"Lt 10 ,be WUbJn&1oa Unl· 
• .,.lIy Medical School chap-
t~ r at Alpha O-sa Alpha. 
Fe-b. II. It lbe ClAyton C lub. 
C la yton, Mo. 
Mac Vlca.r bai. prup>-.td to 1. -
ponded medkal eduei"oa pro· 
Rram . In lI11nol8 \K1l1z l n& (' 1 -
IS"na com.,.,. ud clinical II ' 
clUtles, ra(ber m..n COIl. 
Ilru.ct1nl whole ore fnr'dlc.aJ 
.cbool •. Ht. bl""prlnl. wtUeb 
ala.) Inc.iudr . a ahonrt»d 
1l"lIed.Ic.a I t r 11nlna pe rtod with 
opdooa tor re-acarc.h or pare. 
f'1"'Iif'"dlc.al ar~r., tus larcr1 r 
br-~n loopc..ed by tht Ill1nou 
Roard 01 'H&btr 'duc..a.Uon. 
On t~ blta'.?t chi .. plan. , I I 
h..a. beoen lranted I PPf'OYII 10 
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... .,.~ ... oIf., 
caa.. . ....... at ... · • 
..a ...... .,..... .. ...... 
.., -.-,. ~
.... ~ dalI,...-U1d-
..mer p~ 5emua.. 
n. ..... ....- -cr--
_ .-.. com..., repn. 
... _. Iba doe ~'a 
...-r ... lIllaate III Iadt 
at PR .. radon. 
"The ~tew per10d II 
abon. The tncerne. couM 
be ..- more dtklen<ly by 
bocII !he lIIIeJ"rleoWU and !he 
..... 1/ lbe __ IOffe 
I .... UIU WIth !he baatc Infor· 
m_ of rbe company, .. I. 
uplatned In .be company'. 
brocbure. pno r to (he tnrer-
"1ew. ' · 
ThI •• ~_ by Tbomu 
Wooclrvtf. repreKfttal"e for 
lbe UllilecI Staka 5<wl Co.rp" 
aUl'" up .be feel.1Dp of many 
company repreaenutl.,e •• 
"We ne-ver cease to brr 
amazed Of <be lad: of pr~­
orIOn nhlbtted by "'" aw-
()en( duma the u.eTYlew.·· 
Woodruff "'Y8. 
AnoCber common ml.u~ 
mACk by arudenu II their ap-
pearance of ~""'ell dlU'1nJ 
"'" In.e ..... I.... . Woodruff ~ 
llc:'Ye a that rh18 could beo¥e r -
come If the KlJCk'nr would .rap 
and reaUze (hal he hal • 10( 
of poc_laltoott .. r I com pany. 
An uneuy appearance- de-
uacu from the interview J.nd 
hlndeu rhe Inteo l""lewer In 
matln, • correct e.aJultion 
o f (he .udf:n( . 
Thou", qual lflc Atlona Yary 
wUh career area. there t. 
,t"neraJ .I~enr am 0 n, 
company ~prr8entar:Jye ••• to 
""01 quaJltl .. a lhey an IOOtlnl 
lor In .he ._. !bey lIIrer· 
ytew. 
WUUam J . Rex. Z'Ofte' rr-
cruUtna and rratnlnl ~pre­
MnC_1Ye for the J. e. Penny 
Co" Inc" ealeFnzea tbe ha-
lIe 'flaIJllea Into m."., J1'OUPI: 
Plor, the lIIIen1ewer I. 
_tin, a pereon wI.h mQIJ-
y.Ut:Jn. T'bt-.....senc.. Ka-
demle record la tbe prtmary 
cr1ttn1on u_ In analydna 
d>JI qualIty. 
s.c:OftCI, .be 1III1I"I<o_r II 
Iootl", for a __ wll h or-
.... luUonai abU.y. Enra-
cun1<;u1ar oalTllH. .... rtt 
and / o r mUttary record a"" 
the pnmary c rUen. uaed lr. 
cleterm"'lnl mIl q u I11I y. 
Tberr w.. ..reem-eoc amon, 
tbe c""'panr rep_atl ... . 
thac equal .mpb •• ls .. .. 
pieced on ... -. _ orpnl-
U(iouJ ablUry. 
Brotn 10 8i- talIr 
CHI '-'-' reIG,.,.. 
Pwycbolosul Earl C . _ 
of Georpa Sr.... ~1rF II> 
1II.w..a .nil .pou II II>r It .. • 
babtl ltatlOCl Ifta'lnmo e<>I \oqOl · 
him. • p.m. to da .,. at 
Morna Llhnry ... udItortum. 
Hla 1.1t "n. ... c_~ 
P ......... . " wtlI duJ WIth II>r 
... ''''_ ......... 10_ 
.act> ocber aDd fonD r.-.. 
1Idpa. . 
er..... III dlatr.u of ... 
Dapan_ of p.,cIIokIo at 
c..pa _. &ad ... writ· 
-_I, ..... -JPc:ts 
at .aKa &ad dIIdcaI .. ]OdD-
"'V.i. _ Ia _ 10' all .. 
_DUO traftJJactoEurope 
wUb !he tJDm!BIty E_ 
Se~ apoaaored rr .. .,\ ud 
tm>dy prop-am dIU aummer 
may alao tour ,be 0XIf1Dem 
WIth odIer ... me nun otudenU . 
Tbe (our . "Eur o pe E xplor-
ation," .. ~red In con· 
""""lOCI .. Ill> the L'Diftratry 
of VIeana and .. open 10 aU 
A~r1can unlveratry atudenu . 
PToIea.or a .. ad doctoral can-
didates 'rom the UnJve ratry 
of V lenna .. Ill lead lhe S I . 
do y lOU.r. !Ie ...... lnl In Lon· 
don J une 22. tbe lour wUl 
c::oYe r rUne cou.nt rie a. 
CotIr 01 (he tour 1I S098. 
whlcb Indude s boIcls. (rarui · 
ponaUon In Euro pe . (h.ret: 
me&to • 4&y , &Wde and en · 
uaac:e 1__ aDd 14 IOpedaI 
"""" lIa~d In !he I1tDenry. 
lilloea _ IDc.lIOde tbe ~20 
rnnoporuOOll lo r II>r sru· 
apodsored r_np rulbt be· 
"""'" 5<. LOUiJI and Loodoo. 
Tbe chaner-e11 plane .. til 
Leave Sf . i...ouia Junr 20 and 
return AUIU.' 27. ~adJt.nr 
' or (hit- S 1 00 downpa yme-DE fo r 
lbe roundlrtp Ul&!>t ... F .. b. 10 . 
Payment ahould be made- II 
tlk E s:::trn.,on Scrv'~ 5. 
Sruden~ wtahing me> n ." tn-
f o r~[lon l bouf lbr: "F u r u pt: 
F.. .I. plon .u on'· o r lhe Trlvd -
Study ,') rogram 8hc:xJld comaa 
Vtctl M luutl II Ihf> l nl · 
'l'erll iry !- alr-nslOn ~ rvI Ct" . 
Room 110. Aru hony H.all . o r 
):bone '~ 3· ZJQS . 
R.AZA MUSIC 
AJ.: a • • c- .... n- . 
H ... . . ~ . 
o . _~" · l..M;U . ~""" •• 
~_ To--_ .,.._ • • ~ _ ... . 
.. -... . ...... -.: "-- -. _ .. ... ..... 
PLA ZA MUSIC CENTER 
W U R O A _ f ~ "' O PP " C ' Ek l' Ek 
THETA XI 
Fraternity invites 
the 'men of SIU 
to Informal Rush. 
WED.NESDA Y FEB. 5 
7:30 10 10:30p.lD. 
Chapt.r Hous. 
n4 Small Group Housing 
Casual Dr. " 
CALL FOR RIDES 3-2525 
~~~~.~----~--~-------------------------------------------------------------' 
l 
John GarreU shows much promise 
~ r l fo llowe r. haft become 
accuawmrd to be-artna (h e 
~ me Gar reft COflJlf:ctl:d WUb 
belU-lbetl .ch:~rnr-nL 
C u rr~n(ly the fr~.hm.l n ...... . 
lutl calt, . boa.u yoc.lnl Joh n 
" M oUAf:" Garren -no n o 1.a -
tion ( 0 DId: - w ho may ~eep 
Ihr C. .fre t ~0lC' pr omlnene 
" SlL' .. fter Dic k', clepa rtlJre. 
John C arre n I .. mattna, hlm -
..e If known by banltn, Ln close 
to )() po tn, . I ",I mr fo r the 
fr t:llh mll n te a m . fh..- b lUe'''' 
rh rtl l In hi" yo ung c o lle l c 
C.lrC-Cf ' .lime whtnJ ohnu lml y 
I wl .. hcd • 20 - foot Ju m p . twx 
(0 , I"e h i . (ram a KNlalloral 
~57 u_, .... r .... S.o lutJ 
• • nJry. 
John camr ro SlU -1DOcI 
c r edrnUal a tn be.MetbaU . Al-
I~,h II>< I S- I't .. -old pa rd 
aranda only ~ I O and wellM 
150 pounda. he matr . up (or 
h ie . null I lu with hu.at&e. 
HIli ll pelf'd and .pUr, c:om -
pc- naa te In cov~ rt,. talle r op--
poneN S. 
fk pla Y"d hl&h ochool b .. -
ke(~11 at P. ' oC&. • .ma ll 
Ichool .Uh In e nrollment 'lII 
on l y o!.O Irlldenca. n..~ 
ofren padr o In l.OOO pa ..... 
lor U . F. IYJlCIan -UUql c..-
(c r~~ be .... t t ball Ilmr •. 
In hie ~ntor )"tIlr , C lrrt"u 
n'~ nled ll.Q potnt. a pl'1'\f' 
and hit ,~ thro ... at , pe r -
c~nta~ at ~. 4 . tnal:lnI i4-4 
our 01 2M lho.. . fk I><lprd 
lead Pltot e 10 aD 1.Jn ...... .tft 
22-3 ",co r d. 
B..-terboll I. -l1li new 
ro tile Carr ... 1aaIl1,. Joia 
baa 10 u r be .. t~fbell - pl.rtnI 
broc:hc:-rlll. Thr mo.! (arnou.. 
IA C huck C .arfe rt no. a.fl l. 'lAI 
_ub COIC b.ln.l dLlt ~. at sru. 
'-k' • •• • for .. r prep atar 
a. C~n ... lla IA 1961 _D 
rl>< OrpllanJ ... ,.. 1O-L 
Tbr nlckn.arnr . . r1"IOU..W •••• • 
It n to J n D) hi. brott'W!' r 
MA C. 
" He ce l).cd mr mou_ 
brc .... .-. I •• • _~Il wbf:n I 
•••• baby .... Jolan uld.. 
A _d ...... , ,two ~I( trln-
'1!1on f ro", ... b ~ ro 
oUep bublhll 10. Joim • 
..... II .... jt>r1ftC In pIIYSlcal 
(' d "c a C Ion . .. 14. " lA bJI.b 
"CJIDO& e>Kh . ara bad _I, 
0t'IIII! or, " t:andout pI.I)--ers 
.. hrreA" to CY)1k-~ f'Y'try nun 
" • "C.nckMat , 
" I fou.t'ld thtt matn .d~t­
_M In c .. I1 ..... bell """""'I 
rrotJl m) ru.ss. I .... 
ba . 10 ___ l it fo r I.ft ~
'.0 I c.11t ,I • &DOd hoc 
,..t~r tban -'ora a .... 1-
.aln llho laller pl~" 
John .1&0 . ald. . '1 have 
f o und praCtice 5~.ll o n. 
b.atder In college . rhr tun&-
menu.J. of the pme .r~ e m-
J~. GW'n' " 
ARETHA fRANKLIN 
"- " --"" r.-. ,.~ . .... 
HUNGRY? 
MONEY RUNNING OUT? 
Little Brown Jug 
Has the answer! 
SPAGHETTI 
( ... ", co l . ,,_ & I ... , ... Bread) 
$1.00 All you can eat! 
4.o8 • . m. · • .,; 
180z. schooner of beer! 25( 
= === ( '<f";. & Sal I 
PI ... Lunc ........... d cIorl, 4 10 8 , .... 





at 8 p.m. 
GooIII to ... , or. sJdl ,"DII". 01 fl.. 
u.j~" e ..... 181 __ On.!. 1._ 
' :00 La. to 11·00, ..... d .. I, . T,ch .. 
will ....... .old or tIw do- or 7 00 p . • . 
.. rUfI!t 01 r1w ~_ • . 
1 
,.e_,UJI __ 
Intramural basketball action 
cut to only eight games a day 
Intramur al Da ll tL"cball IC- va. PIli PUflht-n , Coon 3; 
lion I ... c ut In h.i.Jt ct'sl . wl."c k 
wU h onh d l h l rather t l'l.l n zhe 
uaua J 10 Riortle A Dclng " c hed -
ulrd per <lay. 
T"ht- Intrimur. l ( .lff l ... c I:. 
lJ~d nollet-' Ih..ll [ ~ tI: ,,: [r .Jm 
m e nti oned In l' ~ 'h of Ih lM 
wee k ' , palrl n,;" _ III W1;U 
white )err.cy. and the IK'cond 
tri m In • • ch petrl ng will we ir 
colored je r kY' , 
Wedne ld..ly ' . ba. t ,e tbaJI I C -
tJon In t he A rena : 
' 1 ~ p . m. - Bc'f'Crtdllt '\(Trcl 
SooUri " •. llaKbllI Reject _ , 
Co u r [ I. Puff . va. L Ion., 
Court 2. FON U F ive vA. G .D.1. 
Court J. '\le ila ', Fe ll •• v •. 
Mobile F I~. Coun 4. 
Q: IS p. m.-" Ipn. PtUOmc,. 
V I. Rhythm R lcit r. . Coon I . 
Lynch Mob ' 0. PI ~llma Ep-
Itlon, Coun 2; Johnalon C Uy 
Daily 
FOI SALI 
c:& a:a:;. L........ U;;;, .. Z 
SlUl .. ,u..clit ~,-. . ,-U tor ... . 
C.U dO - U .M . " ... _.1 
C __ wQM ' . ft:w .,oII_t»-Nir.r l, 
,. • . 1~t'9 ____ c:~ ...... 
... 1000 ........ ,.. W't· 14IJ~ 
"""' .. 
~ur ""'''''''''' ''''' '''' . ~ tC.-a... -..... _ ,....,.. ..... 
CeQ .S1 ·"Il~ a,t...JD.1t 
=s ==-':-:=.~. 
~au.!... ~.::rr ~ 
............ " t ...... ~ ..,.~r 
.............. . ,-w . ca ·,....,..l .... 
.. ...... c..a. .uI 1/1 ...... 1_ 
m -4.U. ,., 1 ... 
,-.. ..... Mc. c..:rw.. Prt:I..... Tn' 
..-n ...... 11.. ~~
......... ---,.......-.... 
................ Ca. ,......UOiI..~ 
1_a..I~-. .......... U 
.... ....... ...... ........ 
......... ........ 1' .... ,,...,~ 
....... -
~~~cM~:'=" 'i:! 
IdL ~ ...... ~.. 
-. 
n... () sc.a, .. v". f\Q'l- r .. , Cou n 
.. 
r l'luf 8da ) ' .. [).& ,. kc.·U~11 .J e-
t l un In thL' A r cn .. 
"IS p. m . L Ot-mllil ry 
(, r l dA V M . ""lull Patr ol, Cou rt 
I. "' [ud ~u(o, v a . ~r 'i<hutz -
t edfrt , COLJrt 2, A I- R I) T C 
Vfl, C OAlition , Cou rt 3, Tau 
Kappa f= pe lion "R" '(II . T K E 
TraAh, Co urt 4. 
9 : 1~ p.m . - l.1ona " • • B.8. 
T~.m. Coun J ; Sigma PI va. 
"'A'" LEAC "A ", Cou n2; 
Ol- Ita Ch i v •. Tau Kappa F p--
. tl o n .. A", Coo n 3. P h i Kap--
P'i Tau .. ,... .. " fl. Jlh l "; Igma 
Kappa .. A", Coo rt • . 
F rida ) a nd '.aturda ) .. ill be 
oprn da l e Jil In (tl.: tnrn.mu rlJ 
ac(~on With Itc ht-duled llarnel 
rCllum tng I t I .W p.m. In che 
Ar~n. on SundAy. 
Egyptian 
T ~~ J'oo&M , _ r.ct. _ .. . 
Spr-",-.r CbiNpo ! _ - t H · . ·'). 
"'004. 
)6 F"- . 1_ ...... _ .n.r.. ...... 
PD r .......... _ ... P1'~to .. 
" ell. NI. !IIe ' . JOl . U'k r 'lo~ 
C.r ~ ... ,....... t_ ....... ~ •. 
, ,_ .. ,..,., """- . c..lI t ~' ·~ l 
__ A 
,,~ KW. C-n CIIIo6- . ~,.. 
... .... . -n. .. I • • - ,e.c.l d .,, ' 
:;""ne CoW ..... ....-.:,...... ~ 
(arl ~ _ -.u. n-tr . U .... 
KIdrar"l U. Kr- r~ 'rT1 tta-
~ _ ..,..J." ..... , &.. I •• 
FOI lENT 
J ............ . ftf~ ....... .......... 
... ........ c:.II CSJ-ecrn .". 
- ..-
c.w ........ ~..,~~ 
dIIIo .v-......... ..--.~,... 
-
Classified Action Ads 
r. ra4.. or _ , 10 ..... ,... I .. ' .... d ... ·.: arc 
I 1, 1 ... " ..-: ,--ap.. .... _ _ * 
""" ~'~I ~~ °c-ft 
, .. _ . . IIIiIl?"'r c ..... _ .... ~n __ 
... , ~r. \ I"A".' .,... ~o, .... 
"1 01 11 
"PO'" ~:..o Iocr __ ~ ,_ . 
C' ..... p, C .. II J.u \.f$ I ~ n " .alft 
( ....... 1'..- ...... ___ .UI;.1 . 
• t. lW.,_ ... a r ......... d ..... f C'.I\ 
~. 4-4 10 .,." \ :JIl. ' 1(118" 
HB.I' W ANTlD 
....... ,.~ - ¥V' ~ .. .. u 
.~ ......... ,..".... . ~,. 
_ ................ u~ _., 
f,... da-____. . ..... ~~ fie"'. 
~ .... -=-.,--.: - - .. . ru- __ * --, .. ~ .,....~ 
nr... .... ?-fU ...... no-
,.... . ....,....... . ........... .... 
.,.,..,.... ,.~ ... ~. 
c:-cs ra.  U) ,..1.. 
",ol"'" 
s..ItIe........-,."~-~.,...,.., _ 
............... ,..... 1.,- . )~u.. 
. ,-. 
~~ *"- . ,....~ 
_ ... - ....... . ..... ".,.r • • . 
... ___ ..-....:r .. ......... r.. .. 
-..ca~...,...,.. ... ~,.. 
............. ~, ........ 
,...... ~ .. ..-:t. ,'W" 
....... u. .. ". IlL. &It If) ......... 
....... .......... c.......... ..IC 
EM'LOYMENT 
~ ..... ., ..... "' ..... ,-
.:., . ,..... w.-~"', . -,... . " lil t) 
SERVICES OFFERED 
T~ lor""""""' ... __ r 
...... T.".. ____ ... _" 'r-
- JA.uck -.....n ... t S · · ~'S- . " _ . 
......... "',..0- ... .., ___ c.. 
, ~~, ,... · lUl ...... 
Dn-_ .... ,. ,."..n . ds ... .. ,... . 
.., ......... ,,,......,..-..... ", . 
t.cI . r. ..... x.r-,._,.... ......... . 
CJIIIa . 11 4 In A. m-... ..... . ,...~ 
..... .. ... 
....--.. ..... ---....., . 
... - . ........... ,...... 
Cd ............. J •• • ~
,... ..... -:0.. ...., 
............... -- • I'd .... I""'*-
c;.a.IIJ .......... "n. • __ 
) '~ , .~~ Jw. 
_ .... 0II.wc .......-- ' / ,.."f'IIMs ... ..... 
.... c,. T ... o-t. ('_ .r ..... . "-
~."" " . 1' 
r .............. u.r~_~ 
,.-....... . ..... ... U'~. ,-
WAHTtO 
~ .... ~ . any 
".l ..... ...,.. ... a... ,. ... 
-I~"""""""".~ ......... _ t-.s "'-
...... c::::IrIIII.. aa.'" .... 1.11 .. 
.... 
P ' .. ,._J .~ w .... ......... . 
uo .............. .. ,,&I, I,....,.. N1hl 
, ..... _ . ...... ... . r •• __ ... ' . ... .... 
. r r ........ ( ......c' I v-.., .. r. ,_'" 
,., ....... ....... "~.Iu... ..... 
t UlI M . - ,-JIboQ 7Oeof 
,'--- .a, ~~ .. II.'" ...... 
~.~ .. ~,,~ 
; Ir"-~ .... f~' :.-.:..:!:::.::~.!· 
w.. ... ,_ w., . U;I. ) _ . s, .. IUJJ "" 
'- 1_ ' Ie> L~ '111 • 
ENTUT A1NMENT 
..... . ......, T"rp f'tw c,.lliloon .... 
c.a we~L ,... ........ 41 , 
UJ,1. ?OIl" 
AHUOUNClMENTS 
T~ .. n .. -*-6wrnc. . 
,._diIIIfOo .. ,...., . ~ ... 
_ . c.a " ,.1"., ......... ..,.., 
~ ...... ~-....... --
III&. "'~ ' _1 ~_ .. __ " ........ c-.. 
t-.c:t 0- ,. .......... ,U' ... • ... 
.,... .. ,... ....-. .. a.. 
--- "'-
.... '-6 .... ~.,......., I ....... 
c-."... JU1 . ....../U.. .... ~ .. . 
.. "'-
"IIrnIlIr 1 ~ ...... '&I.. er .. Or · 
~t...a ... ~_ ....... 
...... "' ............... .. 
.......,,,... . .. I . ...... 
&a-,.,.....a.... ,.... m ...... l .. 
"' .. , 
~ ... - ...... ...-. 
.... --- ......... ~ ... 
. ................. ~ ........ 
----- .... 
-:;. ~ =,;,.,::..,-Z~ . 
1 
S' V·. Cite,. B.a __ (: .. ~ .... . " lft 'r~I.C IJ! 
' wo ,oiaU ..... , .. , Lea. 1. 1.-4 tJ .... enU,' Sal ..... ) 
...... e NH_ ... u ...... LIt. Sal _ .. Lo • ,,..,3 ower-
u... . ... . ..... aetu4 13 ~ta'" .... .. 11" .&0 •• n._ .. 
SIU Fencing Club 
learns ancient art 
. , W.U ... £ ... ", nid Mr •• Cotten. " and we 
n. t wo ....... ,...,.. =-1A,,:,~ ~-::: 
euood • a ... -cII.-ce .., 1DcIlt1duaJ b....... Sloe 
from eec:b....... They ebout -., lhar the club la co-
..... prtIe." IIId then are 1_ ~ md ...... ~Iy Ma 
In a blur 01 motion puDCtI>- the ..... e number 01 met! and 
ated by !be ehup dull of """' ... . 
!eneln, folia. TIle ancleW an 
01 aword ctue11nJ Ie placed In 
• modern conted by tbe SIU 
Penclnl Club . 
The abo.e ec~ t. reveated 
('Y~ry Thur..:1.ay nl,be: by the 
member. of sru'. Penc.tna 
Club . Sponaored by the Wo-
m ~ n' . RJl!Cn-atJon AI.acI.l-
lion , the club t. Instructed 
and ad.loed by M no. 5.lIy 
Conen, .. I_ructor In tbr 
Women'. o..pa.nm_ of Pby.-
leal Educ~. 
"P",aoenlIy, _ ba •• ~ 
Iy 20 membrn In , be club." 
No .tbletie die .. 
Tbou&b [h r r e are tbree:-
typea 01 fencing sryleo-Ioll • 
~;n:~~~t~~u:,,3""'; 
It II the onl y .yl~ In whlc.h 
women compece. All equ l~ 
menc J'IIIeIeded for l:~ span t. 
fu.rrtlahed by t he women', 
phy,tc..&l educaUon depa nm~ 
w1t bol.it cose [0 cJub m~mbere . 
Unlltr mo. epon e, fenCin g 
Ie pr1mli rUy .. part t c t pi n ( 
ratbr r t han e .pect.IItOr 8pO n . 
A ,""roup tn<>wledt,e of " '" 
•• rtou. mo.el and .:onnl 
procecaarel I. nece"&&a_ry for a 
b a.1 c _.-.and1l1t 01 ,br 
.,n . HEYen .,:' Mr.. Coc-
ten U1d, "r-ce'" _rect_ 
I ... _ " clurt.na m_ .. " 
''bid!.- SIaIe ....... II) 
~-"ewry-. 
.. I'."""II)~"", 
bo:oe dlI8 -.k." III&'dIII JRe-
8U:R c: die.,' ea.c:b Ita, 
Eu ld .a1r11. 
"We are P>1.na m p>lor 
records Sarurday. Our 
recorda &.ren·, ~n fut eo-
"""&!> to qualify fa tbr NCAA 
CMm!'iOUhl~. Ame nca' a 
nrir!!!'!"Ilng tu,Ji rJ'101I'e'd ~st our 
r eco r d boi.rdh." 
s.o fa r the- unl~ ,,-Iu.i.u 10 
Cl'=-2ltt )' fOI t he NCAA ~mpe · 
W:lon !re Tim Htunn and 
Bruce Slewr. 
Eaalct continued by aayU>g 
the team haa mack- ,~.( Im -
prO"ft tne' n, . 1n t.br lr • n-trudr 
t:Jre.c.I~ ot the ~ner compe -





•• H •• ' ... cek. 
All the Coke you can 
rink with a pizza orde 
We deliver the 
finest pizza 
You'r e old 
enough to 
know this . ... 
and not 
old to too 
k now it now! 
You an in • ba," , lJiOUcwn 
. for life lO""n ne r .. hnl 
''0'.1 I'" ' fM.JnC Oon 1 1M" ..... ," 
len , .... ," 'rom ru ,\oO 
' If l~ln", 1 .alld "nl , IIf ,. InUIf lJl(e I "uqMn, ""f\ III:,:: , 1t1lt"'2 f' lunt 
onl" 
Tlut. "h, you ihf ",kJ ul l to l'OU I ("Heyt 1 ... 1 .. 'q."ro.nIU 
IJ\T .. bout Ihe a£ .. "E,FACTO" ; It-U ~ ,. .I~, ,fu ' r;1'f' , -''''' 
~t' {Of ,"OUr morlC'\ 
h h.u 110 lD.IJll ~rlIu 'o r "Ule ,ut i 111 hr .. , .. 1", .. 11 "W'111 I ...... 
,nd .. bouc thnD (~e Itwo fuU tlOI" 
